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Tartly cloudy with rain Ift 

north portion tonight; slightly 
colder In extreme northwest 
portion; Friday rain, colder in 
north portion.
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Party Is ({reeled At Jackson
ville Ry Mayor Alscip And 
Other Officials; Train Is  
Due In Capital On Friday

• n t l l f f

•Ml linsinrss Has Been Sus
pended I n Northern Part 
Of Little Rock, Is Report

Am erican People A  re Fast j 
Becoming A  Race 
Dwellers, Survey Indicates

WASHINGTON A pi il 21 —
j i ^ i —Thc American peoplo are 1()r 
becoming a race of cliff dwellers. for lcpnl„ .

ritles was $84.00, of which $10.80 
van for housekeeping dwellings,

bCRAI< B U ILD IN G , 
TIT. Apr- 21— T h e  m il- 

yinr Ford-Sapiro libel 
Li.'d abruptly  to d ay  
[frtlfral judpo F re d  M. 
md ordered a m is tr ia l , 
ml the ju ry  an d

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Apr. 21 
—(N S)—A fter a 10 minute stop, 
ov.-r in Jacksonville during which 
lie got out on the station platform 
for a ‘stretch,’ President Gerardo I 
Machado of Cuba left here at 8:10 1 
o’clock this morning on the third 
leg of iiis journey to Washington 
from Havana.

The Cuban chief executive wie
a re :ted by an official welcoming 

1*2- delegation headed by Mayor Join:
lithe case fur a  new  T; . Al |s1".1'' -, r - . \v|" " l ,io t»[ which Ins hpccinl car was attached

rolled into Jacksonville terminal at 
Imistrial was g ran fe d  mi j s  o'clock.
Is by counsel T°r 
,ri c Mr . Cora Hoffman, 

|b# wi.ipn jiircr-, lull ed to 
iii'ii about I lie ease.

«ri annr.iim••■! that the 11 - 
of Justice wa till Inves
t s  bribery plnl charges 

j  i f.pf» nllonu v at Mrs.1 
< util s man linen d .1. 
Jiff. Tim- far, In said, 
s on evidence to show Mrs. 
bil been involved in any 
The court also exoner- 

n Kapiro, plaintiff in Die 
■liar cn.-e.

istir.rlit: motion fo ra  mis- 
!ff Rjymem! heatedly con
i Detroit miwspnper for 
if an interview with Mrs. 

relative to the charges 
| Iwr. The interview, h - said, 

iWklmi of llie roiirtn func-

H e n ry  Figurntiyely, I’rosident Machado 
’ jwus traveling on Uulitm sod, n lilt- 

| • rnl interpretation of the interna-

Itionnl law of ext in territoriality 
perm itting him lo visit in this coun
try  without lenving Unhuii te rr i
tory hy traveling with Die ( ’tilinn 

j flag in hi pocket or draped over 
nnv vehicle in vvhicli lie rincs.

Tiro train to which Die special | 
car was attached wtis sehcrluled 
to arrive in Washington at 7 o’clock 
tomorrow morning.

To|norrow afternoon Machado 
will pay an official visit to Presi
dent' Conlidgc at the White House.

The Cuban president made it 
known that primarily his visit to 
tile United State* at this time is 
to discuss Culm’s sugar problem 
with Now York financiers.

Machado said his visit to this 
country has no connection with tile 
Platt nmemlment, expressing, the 
b e lie f‘that America automatically 
would do away with the amend 
t l l t l l t.

“fuhn is enimhle of taking etrri 
of her own affairs," Machado t aid.

unfair and unwise,
__ ia< «v.’ have n»>. 

profited under the aid of the Ame
rican government."

I ttbrrini' to the f..< t licit
Inmiiicil Mi . Hoffman, the
I
tbulr matter was turned 
t bfourlniint of Justice "It would lie tutf 
; . t - • i ■. • ‘

investigation is m»t 
lol the court does not 

t report until later ill the

fa said |u> was extremely 
[punt a mi irinl lieenuse 
lif weeks spent in taking 

Hr mentioned having 
1 previous motions for u 
if by tnvh side.

Ifairnc-s to the juror in 
‘thecourt milled. must 
l that up until lids lime, 
kuicd on Page Six.)

Work On Two Clay 
Tennis Courts Has 
Been Started Here

•Construction of two clay tennis 
ciMiirts mi u site near the water
works plant a t Thirteenth Htreyt 
and French Avenue is under way, 
according to a statement made to
day by City .Manager \V. B. Wil
liams, who announced that nearly 

‘ courts Imd
rican Marines

IP* rn  i x  liunw# "iio Hiiimuiimi
MVO i l f l ’t v  I n  all materials for the 

j i n v  I M t l i l )  I K  arrived in Die city.
r iR r i ln n  r i o c L  The drainage pipes are being 
U l^ U d ll  \  i c l M t  laid ar-l the subsoil of llio courts
. *------  1 prepared for the suface treatment,

AGUA Nicaragua, Apr. 21 1 Mr. Williams today told a  repre- 
fr-Tr.rve irhcls and two 1 sQntntive i-f Tin* Deraid.

b-on killed by United : The d ay  for surfacing of the 
l*»rin<„ during attacks t court* arrived this week and is 

kiwi held by the marines now being carried to the site, it 
ut 48 hours, according to ** suit'd ., Nets and posts on winch 
«> received here today . *° hang them have ulso been pur
I stacked the nmrines'nt ‘’bused by theclty, as well ns mo

dern lolling and marking ma
chines.

"Tlic city is sparing no time in 
' making ready the courts," Mr. 
| Williams said, “and thoy will Ik* 
I c.mulcted in approximately three 
. weeks." > -
I Despite rumors that the city had 

neglectful in starting

Lt l'iThe marines roturned
tnn and wounding

attack believed to 
I Made by rctiela, was di- 
"•’I Hie marines defend- 
*■' rr.ilr : d to the |«o- 
«*-tn't. The marines .

*  w  attackers killing I l,con 
* lunding one. The

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Apr. 21 — 
(IN S)— General flood conditions 
grew more critical in the Mississ
ippi valley today.

The main narcTer a t Scott, Miss., 
crashed !>• fora* a torrent, sweeping 
n wall of water into a dozen coun
ties in the delta  section of the state 
of Mississippi ndding thousands to 
huge number of homeless.

The known death trill mounted to 
22 today with the denth of a negro 
workman who was drowned near 
Scott when,the levee gave way. 
Thiee oilier negroes went to the 
bottom of the ris‘:r  near Little 
Hock when their skiff overturned.. 
T he 12 year-old daughter of James j 
Buss was drownei* at Purngouhl, 
Ark., and Id. Itiiimvntcr, i:|, w.v 
diowin d near Morrillnn. Ark,

Kit'Ll New Madrid, Mo., citizens 
had i narrow escape from death 
wh u their motorboat sank. They 
Weii re , ucil by a yawl from the U. 
S, S. Kankakee..

All Inc ini .is line Keen sigjiiSeled 
in North Little Hock, now inn 
several fe t of water.

Waters from the break at Scott, 
Miss., will find on outlet through 
Die Yazoo and Sunflower itivers, 
emptying hack into the Mississip
pi near Vicksburg.

A cold snap deccndcd on the 
flood district today, in the wake 
of freakish winds and torrential 
rains which has made relief wt rk 
nmong the 50,(1110 homeless ext 
mclv difficult.

More i im.lt* rule teni|ieratu j-es
ere expected in 24 bourn and t 
will greatly alleviate Dio situnt! 
among tin* i-efugeea wlm liave 'a 
huddled in tents and boxcars mi).,i 
the rampaging Mississippi mnl 
tributaries crushed through 
m' .4; .T'orriers and ungulfcd 

airysme. ' ' ’
Many of t lu- flood suffcrc* me 

ill with various kinds of sickness, 
many have severe colds from rain 
and exposure while « number of 
children in the Arkansas refugee 
camps are reported to lie suffering 
from measles, mumps and the 
whooping rough.

Flood waters today were rapid
ly spreading out over the entire 
Saint Francis basin, and hopes of 
n pairing the main Mississippi le- 
vco near New Madrid, Mo., have 
In on abandoned. The levee at that 
point has liven swept away for a 
distance of ten miles.

\  number variously estimated 
between 50,000 ami 75,000 were 
forced to flee from their humus, 
hut wether any of these lost their 
lives probably will not ho kni-wn 
until tile waters return to their 
beds.

Tito Mississippi was still rising 
nt Memphis and will roach its prob
able crest of 45 feet by Saturday. 
After this, the waters will gradual
ly decline unless there is more rain 
in the Mississippi valley.

It will be nt least three more 
weeks lie fore the refugees can re
turn to their water-logged houses. 
Many wi'l return mid find Dud 

(Continued on Pago Six.)

This was the deduction of the 
Department of Ijibor which today 
completed a survey showing that 
in 1020 necomndutinns were pro
vided in anartm ent houses for 
200,784 families, or 45.4 per cent 
of nil families provided for in new 
housing tha t year, while one- 
family tlwtdlings provided 
only 188,074, or 40.7 per cent of 
nil families provided for. ioist 
year was the first that apartment 
houses provided more new family 
accomodations than have ono- 

‘ family dwellings.
I Tiie survey was based on a tan- 
I vn.s of 2H4 cities had mi cs. nted 

population of 42,700.350 on July 
I. l»2li. The '
tut

In the 2H4 cities housing ac
commodations were provided in 
new buildings for 480,772 fnmilie.r, 
or nt tho rate of 112,0 families 
for each 10,00 of population.

Compared with 1021 there has 
been an increase of 105.8 per cent 
in.the number of families provided 
fer in all classes of dwellings. 
Luring this same period, however, 
the number of families accommo
dated in apartment houses increas
ed to 5.0 per eent, while the num
ber provided for in one-family 
dwellings increased only 43.7 per 
cent. The number of family 
units provided for by iwo-fnniily 
dwellings increased 05.5 per ceM.

Martin Drainage Plan 
Is Endorsed By HouseO

5?

Opposition Smothered
ONLY F I V E  HAVE 
BEEN CHOSEN FOR 
THESNYDER JURY

11*20. The per capita expend!- ‘ , "i ' r ceM
e j o t n o w  build in g sJ n jh o s e  " 1 th< ft yonr Ptrlo<l- .________

TROOPS PURSUE COAL PRODUCTION 
MEXICAN BANDITS IN CENTRAL AREA 
W H 0  KILLED 100 CUT FOUR FIFTHS

Court Hus Examined Hundred 
A n d Eighty-Three Tails- 
men Since Trial Opened; 
One Juror Accepted 'Today

Herald Will Give 
Scores Of Games

The score by innings of this 
afternoon’s gamp In Orlnmlo will 
In* furnished by The Herald. The 
game is to s ta rt a t 4 o’clock.

The Herald will also furnish 
the score of nil Sanford iuisc- 
liadd games on the road this sea
son to persons who Imiuire eith
er by telephone or in person. The 
score will be pouted on the win- 
dnw of the Herald building.
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Committee Fails rPo 
Decide On Blue Law

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Apr.21— 
(TNS) After an hour and a half 
meeting the House committee on 
ttitUIKDtPOQiH today ivtuinud to the 
House rliuinhers without a report
on several ’Tale niuc*’ Sunday 
laws heforo tliem.

TJio Siindny ‘‘blue law" ipiestnm
, , | tin.ii' hied •' 1 lip commit 

Lm\  after a heated debate, turned 
out to he a “hung jurv’’ «n Hie

‘mpany
vied with tiio ' iiucsUmi. Another meeting of the 
any he sun- 1 committee will be held next 1 UOS- 

day.

jj0l‘ Turner Introduces Bill To 
P°®*t Fees For Marriage Licenses
(IDs

* r

laijv

kiil „
In |.

*ital 
!►!.

_  '"Irislui I 
fc®f tin-

v j,' •• Un.. April 21. iiiImi provides for all money mcelved 
,r '. D’" !■ dojlsrs a t  interesl on tax sale cert if lent*-:, 

a Llii i1’. “T" hi the lie paid over to th general school 
"Irixliired in the I funds of various <bmtitles.

Italy {;/, ’ ’’inior Turner The Senate panned Senator "  h'tu- 
* **1 drift li tDthoft | ker'ii Idil ti» pmhlUlt ti*e VpnuiflKi 

I selling iir off'•ring for sale any 
murritictt ; fruits, vegetaLdo*. products, g"ixls, 

wares or personal |irois‘Hy of any 
kind upon any of -the state or 
county highway*.

Tile entry defaults by tho likes 
of courts in the sta te  tho day after 
rule day instead of cm the rume 
day n» at present was pass'-d by 
the Senate.

The Senate today lUU'sed three 
hills, killed two am i'adopted one

Vale*
regii
'tali:

tor
y-til'H

by

I in the 
upon he-

Senator
"•.no. f|„,iM'v‘Jn,li ilistrlct 
■f the "f D>o circuit
T »*> the■•riouH ‘ountleri to 
kmi f t *i, *• r °iiiptniller 

paid to
® tax I’edemn-l^j, • t «i. iiiv** mini, r.mrii ib ii h'hi

,e» certificates. I t ‘resolution informally.

Lake Mary Citizens 
To Honor Chester 
Saunders At Party

A farrv.cl! juirty to Chaster 
Saunders, to wliicli the public lia1* 
liccn invited, it to he given Friday 
night lit Hie Community Building 
in Lake Mary, nccorilng to un an- 
•iDtinccnu’Vit mil (Id thin mominjr.

Mr. Saunders, who organized 
the Lake Mary Band, and wlm has 
directed the Lake Mary orchestra 
for Die past few moiiDis. Is to 
leave this week for Nashville, Tenn 
to u*fitit!ia tho leftderahip of hln̂  
liaiul, a nationally kimwii organl- 
iuitlon. *

lie will remain In Nashville dur
ing most of Die .dimmer months 
nnd tho hand will bo lieanl each 
night over the radio from that 
city, IDs leadership is said to 
have brought much praise to the 
hand he directs.

Mr. Suundcrs has made a large 
number of friends during Du’ past 
(. asoii in l-ake Mary and the party 
j* Udiig given as n tribute to him. 
Hulking a.ul Various farms of en
tertainment will he indulged in.

Winder Cotton Mill 
Will Be Enlarged |

WINDED* Cn., Apr. 21 (INS> 
Th** AntoHkag Cotton Mill* of 

Fitchburg, Moss., which ye terday 
purchasivl the Barrow County 
Mills lure plan to spend in the 
nelihlmrhood of $1,00»/»0 in im
provements, it was announced lo-
iluv. * ,

Tiie mill now has 17,000 spindles 
und it is planned to increase that 
number several thousand, making 
it one of the largest ill the South. 
The mill will continue making 
ginghams mid d injuu.

Minister Amnro Leads H i s  
S: Idlers Against Hamlits 
N' it Massacred Pa wenKers 
Aho.i | Mexico City 'rrain

MEXICO »’IV i . Apr. til— (INS) 
A heavy fuive .,1 federal troops, 

;*/,"!• - Du* ’ ' onal direction of 
U.ir Miiti:l«< Amnro, in today i 1 
pm nit nt a band of front 500 to 
1,000 rebels Dial attacked a pas- 
rengei train neur (iiiaiialajnru 
killing and liurning to death more 
than ion pnoseitge: . including 20 
Children nnd a nuinhei of women.

lb . Mestre, of the Mexican tren- 
ury department, one of the sut- 

vlvors. who arrived here on a 
train with seven wounded und five 
dead, declared that, a fte r killing 
the federal guard of 50 soldiers 
ami two officers, the rebels set 
fire to the conches nnd then shot 
down the passengers as they tried 
to esea|ie. ’

Most of the bodies were baric.I 
in a field near the scene of the a t- 
tuck, while many of the wuundei.’ 
were taken to lot hare a for trea t
ment. About a scoro of survivors 
id u in ed  I,, Guudalajiinv,

1 ! * v  American ’ fajr JUe'.. weie 
bo ported to have keep oil the train, 
*>ai they escaped uninjured. The 
only American proceeding to Mex- 
leo City was II. Dock, n resident 
of Gnudelajnra.

An Englishwoman, Miss Watson, 
who WHS 11 passenger, also escaped 
injured.

Heartbreaking scenes were des
cribed ho persons who weru on the 
train tlint took relief to the scene 
or tho attack. One man. half 
cia/ed by his expvVlonce, laughed 
ItyMtcf ii'ully an lie tio8crib(?<l how

TtlASHINGTON. Apr. 21—Soft 
coul pn-.luctioii ill the central 
competitive field of Illinois, In
diana, Ohio and western Pennsyl
vania lias been cut approximately 
80 per cent as result of the supa- 
pcnalon now entering its fourth 
week, according to official gov
ernment figures tisluy.

These figures indicate Dint the 
raiiks of the United Mine Workers 
are holding fairly intact. Except 
in western I Ynnsylvnnin, the chief 
hnitlcgmim! of miners and opera- 
lots, none of tho big producers in 
the field nrc running non-union.

H1' mis ami Indiana liave been 
the hardest hit l»y tiie suspension. 
The production decrease in these 
states is estimated a t 97 per cent 
Tho miuci ' organization is strong
est in these two Htntcs. Ohio pro
duction has beep cut 84 per cent. 
In Ohio Du union has iiermitlctl 
some of the smaller operators to 
continue on tiie ohl wage basin of 

di.y pending negolia tii'i of 
u Wage contract for Die entire 
Held.

Tiie fight In the P ittsburgh dls- 
drict so far lias boon about a draw, 
a t least so far as product >n Is 
concerned. The production de
crease there is estimated nt f»U per 
cent under Die leadership iif tho 
Pittsburgh t'oal Company, which 
lias announced it never ngTiiij 
would operate with tho union, sev
eral of the larger producers are 
running on an open shop basis.

____________  Thu eastern and western Ken-
tlie rehela linil killed ali bis famiy, llK'ky fields alone have benefited 
including his mother and lince **y tho sus|ionsion. These are non-

F i g ti t* h Indicate Htrikintr 
Miners Are Keeping Their 
Ranks Fairly Intact; Rig 
I'rutlucers N o t  Uperating

MAY BE BANNED, 
ANDREWS H I N T S

WASHINGTON, Apr. 21—Fed
eral "intervention" into homo 
brewing, wine making and small 
distilling may become* necessary us 
a rscull of on enormous tncrense , ,
in thin nut hod of producing intox- of 89 to f
icants, it wns learned nt the tre a s -1BontatIves Weede of
ury today.

WHiile Gon. L. C. Andrews, dry 
chief, has passed up tho “ little 
fellow" in the drive against big 
sources of liquor supply which 
liave been keeping tho bootleg

children.
An official communique, issued 

by Gen. Jose Alvarez, chief r.i 
s ta ff to President Callus, said 
that most, of the passengers killed, 
had been burned to death or hack
ed to pieces with knives nfter the 
rebels h-*-l locked the doors of the 
coaches and set them on fire. The 
statem ent, - aid that tho screams 
of the terrified nnd tortured pass
engers could still Ih* heard from 
the burning roaches when federal 
troops arrived on the scene, some 
time a fte r tho attack had opened.

Government officials expressed 
J* tiui tii.it the rebel hand tuny 
have been part of tho revolutionary 
force that took up arm s ngiiinai 

(( oil tinned on Page Six.)

HFJHSCOUNT KATE CHANGED

LONDON, Apr. 21— (IN S)—The 
rediscount rate of the Bank of 
England, which had stood ut five 
Per cent since December 11*25, icn." 
reduced today to 1 1-2 per cent. A 
change in tho rate had been ex
pected for some time.

union. Eastern Kentucky produ- 
tir-n bus increased one tier cent, 
while western Kentucky has gone 
up three per cent.

Solon Wants Traffic 
Cops With Uniforms

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Apr. 21— 
(IN S)—All traffic officers patrol- 
ing public roads nnd highways out- 
Bido of the limits of towns und 
cities shall nt all tin.ns while on 
duty wear tho proper uniform of 
Ms office, with his insignia con
spicuously and uniformly display
ed, according to a li.il introduced 
ill the House today by Represen
tative Thomas of Bradford county.

The Mil would create a commis
sion of threo persons, one a police 
officer of a city, the second a sher
iff «nd the third a traffic officer, to 
d'.sign and prescribe tin* uniform of 
traffic officers.

COURT HOUSE, LONG IS- ___

L x n : ;  b r e w  m a n
men had been questioned nnd only 
five jurors accepted up lo I o’clock 
this afternoon when tin* luncheon 
recess was declared at the trial of 
Ruth Brown Snyder and Henry 
Judd Gray, the farm er lovers nc- 
CUi ed of having Lilli<1 the wmpun’s 
hushiim! witli an iron bar.

Twenty -three talismcn were 
questioned this morning and only 
one juror, Herman Ballwcg, 03 
years old, retired saloonkeeper, of 
Jamaica, accepted. •

Mrs. Snyder’s counsel had used 
linlf of their 30 peremptory chal
lenges up to 1 o’clock, Gray’s 
counsel 12 and the state seven 

At the slow rate jurors were be
ing obtained doubt was expressed 
that the jury  would lie completed 
this week.

Bullweg is 03, married, and has 
ft daughter about the age of Min.
Snyder. He said he had no “men- 
fendants a t tho same time lie as
sured the state lie felt he could 
render a verdict of guilty in tho 
event the evidence submitted »t 
Die trial justified such a verdict 

As Ballvseg was being question
ed. the court nttnehes brought in 
the lurge metal drum from which 
names df a fresh panel of 150 
talismcn were to he drawn nnd 
set it up at. tin* right of Justice 
Townsend Bowlder's dins.

“ Have you rend about Die enao?” 
rnse because of tho way the mur- 

“ Yos, 1 was disgusted with the 
Bullweg m u  asked, 
dor happened.”

Tills statement provoked n series 
Plain that his first reactions upon 
Intervened and helped Ballwcg ex- 
of nuestions tmt Justice Scuddcr 
reading tin* newspaper ubuut the 
slaying did not necessarily mean 
that lie was still "disgusted.”

Mrs. Snyder had been listening 
attentively. /

The jury box was emptied for 
the fourteenth time shortly before 
noon. — .
noon. One Itunrcd aiul seventy 
three talismcn hod been examined 
and only five accepted us jurors.
A new panel of 12 wns sworn in.

Four of tho fifteenth group were 
excused for having simples against 
the death penalty. Another 
dismissed for knowing counsel.
For the first time since the trial 
started, Gray showed interest in 
tho proceedings, now and then 
who sat to his left.

Mrs. Snyder sut watching tho 
talesmen with her chin resting on 
the back of her right hand, ami ex
cellent pose for the nrtist nt the 

ess tables who were drawing

Lower Chamber Takes 
Action A s Speaker 
Fred Davis Leads In ' 
Fight For Measure

Rules Waived For 
Immediate Action

Bills Sent To Senate 
Where They Will Be 
Considered Friday

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Apr 
21 —  (IN S) —  Functionin; 
with tho precision of a well- 
oiled, amoothly-runninff ma
chine, the House of Represen
tatives today passed Govorno.- 
John W. Martin'a two bills de
signed to assure ultimate re

A-

Increase I u Distilling A n d  
Production O f Liquor Mqy
Hring Federal Forces Down |cinma“tion 7 f  T h e^ v o rg la d o ' 
I nte Ot\ tiers W ho Drink by the issuance o f $20,000,001

in bonds nnd the levying of nn «(
vnlorem tnx. should the latte 
Provo necessary to complete th:
project.

The bond issue bill was passes 
B nfter Kepiv

Isentutlvcs Weede of Dade Count"1and Smith of Jackson sought futil- 
lely to hitch an amendment to ths 
measure.

Immediately a fte r passage of 
this bill, the House, waiving th«* 
rules, took up tho ad valorem bill

mnrket satisfied, officials admit- •ponaored by Governor Martin in 
tod today that the question o f . his plan of completing tho Ever 
home manufacture of intoxicants RlndcH project, nnd it wetit over 
is looming ns u sorlous problem, (by the same vote.

Prohibition authorities hnvo Then the house, still working 
lici'ti informed that tho cosunip- with rloek-llkd precision, unnni-

• 1-

presi
tier.

City Program For 
Summer To lie Told 
A t Chamber Meet

tion of wine in tho United States 
Inst, year amounted to 157,900,000 
gallons, threo times that before the 
volstcad act. Tiie production of 
g r a p s  has been mounting steadily, 
having bcen.eaUmated a t.over 2,
000,007 tons inr* year by the agri
cultural department.

The commercial bootleg market 
is reported to tio suffering ser- 
icnisly from "home producers." 
officials estimated that thousands 
of families throughout the coun
try are "making their own”, und 
that iittlo of tiie home produced 
stuff is going into the commercial 
bootleg traffic.

The treasury  is Investigating 
tin* nssertlc.i of wets tiiat the con- 
sumiitioii of nlcholic liquors, in
cluding wines, inultn and distilled 
sprrits Inst year uminintcd lo over 
$900,000,000 gallons. Tiio figure is 
consumption before prohibition.

It was unc/ffirinlly estimated 
that nt least. 25,000 commercial 
moonshiners were in o|>erutinn 
with an output of about 75,000,000 

wns gallons Inst year. From 100,000 to 
200,000 persons nre said to he op
erating small stills, producing 
liquor for their personal use.

Gen. Andrews recently issued 
instructions to prohibition admin
istrators to begin n determined 
fight against commercial moon
shiners. Ho stated that this prob
lem is ono of the most serious 
confronting tho federal authori
ties. Conimorciul moonshining is 
spreading nwuy from the moun
tain districts of the soutli into the 
populated centers when* the mark
et is more extensive, according to 
officials.

We always have wondered what 
those little girl evangelists want to 
hi*.when J.hey grow lip.

local program is to 
lunchei’n meeting of

Rumor Mongers A  t i t  Again
i i4 R »• 4 N * i ,
11 bus bcoti brought to the attention of TJio Sanford 

Herald, that malicious rumors arc lieing spread about tho 
city dial th is paper has misrepresented its circulation. 
The Herald has nothing but contempt for rumor-mongers 
or persons who work in an undercover manner, and would 

refrain from any comment, if  it did not feel that in jus
tice to itself it should set one raef straight before the peo
ple of Sanford.

T h e  Herald lias Hie largest net paid circulation of any 
newspaper published in Seminole County. Recourse to 
subterfuge will avail nothing i’i discrediting this fact. Its 
subscription lists art* guaranteed by tho Audit Bureau of 
Circulations, and its books nre open to all for*inspection.

The Herald hus acquired this ascendency in circula
tion through years o f conscientious effort in giving to the 
people o f Seminole County the best newspaper that money 
and experience can produce and in always keeping them  
acquainted with ail tho facts of current events to which 
they are justly entitled.

Again, The Herald has the largest net paid circula
tion of any newspaper in Seminole County, and can prove 
it. . “

A strictly 
feature the 
tin* Chamber of UommiTie, which 
is to ho belli Friday noon ut the 
Seminole Cafe, according to an an
nouncement made today by E. A. 
Douglass, president.

A more detailed explanation of 
Dio expansion program proposed 
by the City Commissioners! for the 
coming summer is expected to he 
given liv Mayor Forrest Lake, who 
spoke briefly upon the program 
lust Friday but who hns since ask
ed for moio time in which to  np- 
praise to members of tjio Cham
ber mi m atters of civic iiiiportanca.

John Melsch. chairman of the 
County CommUtioinora, is to he 
invited to speak on n m atter of In
terest to celery grower* of the 
district, according to plans inudo 
ibis afternoon by Secretary E. J. 
T rotter and Mr. Dougless.

Whut Mr. Meisch’a subject will 
lie, providing he accepts the invi
tation to speak, is not definitely 
known, hut those dose to  him hc- 
I'eve that la* would touch upon the 
m atter of the usn of apruy m ater
ial in fighting iiiEoct* which are 
harmful lo e d d y .

W ife (M ‘Pussyfoot* ’ 
Johnson Dies Today

WESTERVILLE, O., Anr. 21 — 
j (IN S )—Mrs. Wilburn K. Johnson, 

04, wife of 'Pussyfoot’ Johnson, 
I internationally known us u prohi- 
! hition cruruder, died early today. 
Mrs. Johnson, prior to her marriage 
a t Omaha, Neb., in 1880, was pri- 
vote secretary to WilUam Jennings 
Bryan. Twu *ons and alsters sur
vive her.

Two Florida Papers 
Join Ranks Of I. N. S.
JACKSONVILLE, April 21— 

Tiio International News Service 
today announced tho uddition of 
two more Florida papers ns mem
bers of its organization. Tho 
Tullnhiissec Democrat and Die De- 
Laml News liave both subscribed 
to the full leased wlro service of
fered hy the International News 
Service over its printer muchinc 
circuit.

Both the DeLand Nows and T al
lahassee'Democrat nrc former sub
scribers of the Associated Frost, 
a service that they have discarded 
for the International Newt Service 
which has made rapid stride* in 
tho Florida field during recent 
months.

moutdy passed n motion to certify 
both bills immediately to the Sen 
nte.

It marked the first long strid > 
by the legislature Iq the direction 
of carrying out th* i Un conceive * 
nnd sponsored by Go.-cmor Jun:
W. Martin for the •*u * *«te coni 
pleto reclamation ergiadc.:
lands.

The Senate will take tne mnttci 
un ns n .<fpeclal order of bu*ines~. 
tomorrow noon.

Immediately after the vote we 
taken, tho Home, upon a motion c‘ 
waive the rulet, took up considera
tion of tho second of Governor 
Martin's two Everglades bills, thl 
one clothing the Everglades drain 
nge brftml with authority to lev\ 
an ud valorem tax, should it M 
found necessary, to assure comple 
tion of tho project.

S|K*itker Fred H. Davis of th- 
IIouso led tho proponents of Jh> 
measure. He left the Speaker’, 
chair to take the floor to speak b 
favor of tho bill, term ing it thi 
best proposal yet put forward t«* 
complete the Everglades project, 
defending its legality nnd answer
ing questions hurled by opponent' 
of the measure.

Smith withdrew his propose' 
amendment to the bond issue Ml 
nsserting that it was similar t 
that offored by Weed*. Whe 
Weede’* proposal, however, w u . 
tabled by the well-oiled house mr 
chine, Smith sought to bripg i ,i 
his nniundment again but met w ifi 
Die same fate.

The Senate committee on drain 
nge will today formally report ur. 
favorably on Senator John \V. Wat 
son’a bill that was offered thi 
week ns a substitute for tho* 
offered by tho Governor, haviii 
been killed in committee meetin 
early thin morning afte r ono of ib  . 
bitterest all night legislative ba:

(Continued on Page Three)

Hurricane Strikes
Kushita In Bengr

— -
LONDON, April. 21 — (IN S)- 

Housrs were blown down and rivi 
Imats were capsited during an 
eight minute hurricane at Kus. 
tia, Bengal, according to  a ex
change telegraph dispatch froi. 
Calcutta today.

Four boats with their crew 
were lost and a launch with fJrt? 
three passengers is missing.

Senator Walsh Seeks Further Action 
In Case Against Mellon-Owned F ir r .

WASHINGTON Apr 21—(INS) 
Senator Walsh (D) ut Montana, 
tho indefatigable prosecutor cf 
'•ongi’essional investigations, has 
renewed his effort to secure action 
by tho Department of Justice .n 
the celebrated an ti-trust proceed
ing against the Aluminum Com
pany of America, in which Secre
tary of the Treasury Mellon, und 
his brother It. H. Mellon, of P itts
burgh, are the principal stock
holder*.

In n letter of Attorney General 
Sargent, il was learend today, the 
Montuna Senator, directed atten
tion of the Department of Justho  
to the fact that the government’s 
case against the Mellon company

will he automatically invalidah 
ne'xt month by statuatory irait 
tion and reuuested information i 
to whether the attorney gcnei, 
contemplated court action in tic 
to prevent the expiration of the li. 
igatlon by default.

Although Senator Walsh’a h i  
ter relatea specifically to cum 
plnint* before the Perioral Tr 
Commission that the company u 
unfair method* in monopolizii* 
the aluminum casting's husine 
the communication re-opena in th 
Department of Justice the entir 
pending rase involving virtuall' 
every phase of the fight again 
Die Mellon cut>e*rn since the tn 

(Cominecd on Page Three) 
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Comtesse Declines InterviewExtra! A Blond Spanish Beauty

&kStm

The now peace bridge, connecting Buffalo, K. Y., and F o rt Erlo, Canada, iajilctiired above. II Is nearly complete and I to l)0 dedicated 
la Way by. l'fcyltlont Coolldgo and tho Prince of Wales. The fepan fm dedicated to the 100 years of peace between the United States and 

Canada-and as u rem inder th a t n o .form ications exist on either side of tin: border irom coast to  coast.

He Aims at the BootleggersCzar of Fight A boy Hero

The (’« intesse Alexandra Dagtnar I  ranees .lario  . 
bprg flatty declined to be interviewed the other da 
where her parents, the J’rinco and P rocess Erik 
Ihclr estate. Hut she dooplly consented to pore 
uiotticr. Is holding her. sho Ik* the former l-ol» 

the CanudUui lumber Jong.'

Brings Over the Kaiser’s Buggy

tttort*~

This, the buggy In which Kaiser Wilhelm rode when katserlim tl 
In flower, lias been brought to tho United States by Stephon It. ttu 
of High Point, N. C., a collector of nntlribo vehicles for years. V 

imperial coat of arms appears Just beneath tho driver s rest.

T h e  Beauty That Is Acadian

RedheacVQueep

"t MmdicrvJlle. Mb it.. Is not one to compluln about lark of 
el the eighteenth amendment Instead of that he has 
llk<* IIiIk one posted on Ills property anil lias a machine 

••in tip. lie Is a lornter Texas Itanger and automobile rurct

t he Battery Pix ycnr-old Karl Jones (below l ot 
Corning, N. V. couldn't swim, but 
the si tiff Is in him of which heroes 
nre made. When his four-yeur-obl 
brother Donald thliovc), fell Into an 
lev lake, Karl didn’t hesitate hut 
plunged In after him. Wading out 
null! the water reflehrd Ills »»*<?, I.c 
pcl/rd linnnld and dragged him li. 
cutely. l-'ricitd« arc Urging a Car 

ticgiu medal for the boy.

Seeks Record

ftl'I'T*-

mm

T h ey , Dress for 
Easter There

—NI!A. Kansas City Bureau 
East summer Mies Catherine Wal 
lace won tho tltlo ot Queen o. 
Wichita ( Has.) Kfdhcnds. She re 
cently wus picked frotu union) 
olght co-ed at t!io University ol 
WlchlU a tin ichuol's must beau
tiful girl. <v, it 11. DoMille. flltc 
producer, being the final Judge, 
tilic I:- to In- offered a chuuto In 

|!>» ir.-vlor.

I IIntroducing William C. Jackson, 
Mobile, Ala,, swimmer. who plans 
'.o swim the Mississippi river from 
Ct. Eouls to New OiJ...»n*. Ho in* 

tends doltiv tt In *,.-tn\«

here De Pinedo’s Daring Flight Was Ended Hurling Ace
Will Diminish Mini

—NBA. Seattle Uurcao 
Kastrr In Princess Hluluh’s country 
h  not t manor of how much you 
• an Ukc off and still oppenr welt 
t'risscU The princess lx shown In 
I he cotniiuie t-li»- wort* upon arriv- 
lug in Itsattle, Wash., front Noma 
f ie other tiny. It « . or the latest

models and v -u h  j 9Uu, ̂ . —NLA. New York llureau 
th is 'la  tho ’ battery of lawyers” 
.hut will help defend Mrs. ttuth 
Urowu fciuyikr mid Henry ' Judd 
'Jray when they aro tiled tu I-ong 
Island City for (lie murder of Mrs. 
suyder'g husband. Dana Wnllum 
‘above) is ono of Mrs. Snyder's 
touuscl J w .Milluid (center) 
tud K Miller |Im.-Ju» i urs stlor- 

keys Ivi U ay-i

Oltl.ANIM) Work sturted on 
new' brunch station ot Orln Vistu uf
New Ice Company,

WINTER HAVEN— .tills receiv
ed for coni-truction of (wo new 
ward school buildings in Wiulcc

Here’s a one-ornted plirher who Is 
1 bo star or tho University of MU- 
tottrl bavebnll club. HI* name Is 
Henry FeJdt amp. In hi.-; lai t  two 
years tu high school, ho lost only 

onv kuiuu lu flf 1 ceu i-iiiiud.

nd tho ItrusUUu jungles, Conintaiiiler Pyauccscu D,
t e l l  Until. Alls., where 
m Diego. Calif The da 

ICwctiuit siiciu bu f tocJu Uivil lu/’Uikv vll" ntv iiliunu ntiitv.

ter Hying uiror.s ttu* Atlantic o c u n  a 
Hug liit«-r-<onlln»*ntMl IUrIiI lu u m-u plant. caiuv to mi
irla h u n t  out lu flume* a* It who ro t t in g  under w ay  l

An Instrument tin,I will curb tier ken 
t iding of horses—that’s what Dr E F 
will do. *1 hi« Instrument, savs l>r "fc nt 
viuoti of a horse and thereby prevent 1 
heredtury utetuia. JIf hua been worki:

nnd orthn®p , jump 
fra hi* “OpthidmoK* 
:curntcly determpir 
of eye trouble V*41 

of thirty yvurpuU

sLf.
wk

. \: y
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the proud possessor of the 1927 flag. 
Our team will need the support of ev
ery loyal fan ---not only Friday but at 
every game, and we urge your con
stant attendance.

Our Pennant Winning Celeryfeds will 
take the field once more Friday af
ternoon to start the fight for new lau
rels---we hope that when the season 
ends the City S ubstan tia l will be

The AttendanceSanford Should

this year, let’s win the attendance tro-
I

phy and back them up to the limit.
1 n *

Let everyone attend the opening  

game and pull for the Celeryfeds!

Always a leader, The City Substan
tial should show the way in attend
ance records at the opening game. 
Sanford’s team won the pennant last 
season, we believe they will win it

Best Wishes Celeryfeds Attend The Game Sanford!

Forrest Lake, Mayor
E. F. Housholder
Commissione rCommissioner
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W\l SCIENCE House Places Okoy
___ __ _ .  Ci .I _____

coniVnlnl involving th*' cui»tftig«
I ::hlriMs wax en ter'd  by Dolntil 
maniifactureiu of aluminum nutv- 
njobilci ohrts in May, !!?2t.

It led to the rxhnuativc investi
gation of the trmle method* of the 
o lutnitum  company, which were 
• i t  for Hi in elaborate detail in the 
report' of 11. W. Digger. a special 
invo# .iirntor who devoted several 
mnnthb to purvey of the industry. 
iuull jxirta oi  the country.

Tenth Of Chicago’s Millionaires Are 
Women; Many Are Active In Business

Senator Walsh Seeks 
Court Action Against 
Mellon- Owned !■’ i r m

Loomis Witness9S
I On Marlin Scheme 
ForDrainingGlades

CHICAGO, Apr. 21 —(IN’S)-One 
tenth of ( hicugo's millionaire.-* 
are women, a perusal of income 
tax returns revealed.

Some of these rtremely wcnlthv 
women, of which there are upproxi- 
mutely o re ' htir.drea, Srere h'itn 
millionaires. Some murrird million- 
nnirr-i. Others were endowed 
wealth left by millionaires.

A few achieved millions by hard 
work, thriftness and careful in
vestments. ■

Heading the list is Mrs. Edith 
Itockefeller McCormick, who is 
raid to have more millions than 
any oilier woman in the city, be
ing heiress to a share of the rich
es of one of America's wealthiest 
men.

Her Wcnlth Great
Her wealth includes what is re

worded us tlie largest realty hold
ing of any woman in the city and 
the returns from thoughtful in
vestments of large possessions 
from birth.

Other wealthy women include 
Mrs. Chauney McCormick and her 
mother. Mrs. Charles Deering, 
who recently inherited part of the 
$11.000,000 Deering estate.

Mrs. Mollie Matcher Newberry, 
owner of the Boston Store, is said 
to Imve an annual inpeme of more 
than a million dollars and her com
bined wealth is estimated at many 
millions.

Starting with a five cent 'piece 
and some good candy receipts, 
Mrs. Ora Snyder built up a liusi- 

emhrnces nunier-

j.lam es Simpson and Mrs.Fred A. 
| Poor.

Among those who were born with 
1 nn nbumloiiee of worldly goods are 
| Mrs. Emelle Peacock, Miss Au- 
, guxtu Lehman. Mrr, Edith M. 
' Baker. nnd Mrs. Crnrgr M. BeVr.

I (Cnutimicd from P age’On-1 
caption of the original nntt tru 'd  j 
.ruK by Attoi 

' sftani in 1012.
I The castings report of the Fed- 
leral Trade Oommts«lttn. chnri-ed |
; among other tilings. Unit the prnd- i 
i vices of the company in forcing 
I purchasers of sheet aluminum to J 
return tiie.'r ‘•shop-scrap” for re-i 

I melting constituted n direct viola
tion of the C 'iscnt decree which) 

I terminated the 11)12 action.
Under the federal trade cummin- j 

ion act, complaints lodged against! 
alleged unlawful trade practices1 
have no landing in court unless I 
present! 1 liy the Department of I 
JtnUlte within three years. The 1

age of another man’s laud hud an. 
! |“■ d any suofl p lans 'tha t ‘would 
burden ^he entire state.*

"(live us out* own drainunp hue 
and \vo shall drain our own dis
trict,’’ he said- “no mm'•' land 

ishould bo recovered than can be 
populated.” •

Francis Miller, mayor of coun
try < lub Estates and a director 
m the Dade country chamber ut 
Commerce declared that “we are 
amazed at the provisions of Gov
ernin' Martin's liil!.” '

“ It is dangerous to every land 
owner in the state" he dnefured. 
1'lie tux levied <m your land is on 
its face an execution at law and 
to pay the execution nnd is unjust 
ami an outrage.”

"All that we want now is the 
control ot the waters instead of 
■iraliutge of the district," ho told 
tiie committee.

"There are parts in the Ever 
glrdca that will never he and 
hould never !*■ drained us.v r are 

having trouble now ill nmr'ketuig 
mu' ei ops and we eou)d never mar
ket that whie|i cluild he produced 
li' the*

<fontititled frout Page One)
„ V ! tier- of the twenty-first Liicnntnl
O f E n g lish  raje-iun. The \ >: at 12:15 o'clock 

•iatiun StlVK this morning, nfu.*r the commit t re 
*, «>’ ' hnd heard del■■•.-ations from Dm!*'.

M O I C M t-  pnIn| neaeh. Okr t,..be- and P iw  - 
L e s s  Lure ard comities, stood four for kitting 

Uhe hill mid one for r porting fa- 
._ 21—(IN S)— Tvornbly on it.
Inis been at n j ’ |io  battle *>•< r the pfopo- | 
or a very long jdrninngp plan offered in tlio Senate 
dames Harr, by Senator Watson was an after- 

• British Medi- mirth of the Evorgedlna drainage 
conferi*neu held a t Went Pa Ini 

" ho continued Bench in October nf Just year, vnr- 
thing com par- loin members <*f the Dade county 

advances in delegation declaring that the r v- 
I engineering, em or had ''repudiated’ his promise: 
less prevalent ;made at the conference, 
i, hut wliot we j Watson's hill, prepared in e<*l- 

rnthcr than laborntion with Arthur F, Morgan*

Bowing articles w ow  
i one month of 1020 from - 
jeorgm, street ears; 120 
. :: lol itors, 0 live chick, 

tvs eye, 187 bundles, MO 
'loves, 87 pufses. n quart, 
i, 28 pairs of glasses, 2f*
, 22 articles of jewelry, a 
DT. I sets of false teeth, n 

garlic, a  pair of brass 
• .>• I oby I■*■> 11: <i .. hi-

“p m lo tte
Oldfield

Tiros and Tubes 
WHY SEND AWAY

never

jvt'L that \vhic|i coiiM lx*
Everglade.* wore drained in

its entirely.”
Vance W. Helm, president of lie* 

Everglade., Sugar and lotud Coiii- 
panq, dcclmed tliat lie was up* 
posed to the ad valorem tax on 
the real value instead of the us- 
i.c ed valuation of property iit tie; 
district and flayed such tux ns be
ing unjust.

‘ It other counties are in favor 
of lhi - project, tiicn cut off Made 
i.n iity  met let us drain oui own 
iistriri,’ Helm said.

“It would be an economic crime 
to : ell twenty million dollars wouli 
of bonds under the proposed m- 
nmg' oient acres v t  tomatoes were 
left in the fields in the Everglades 
t * rot lids year because of the lack 
"f markets and to drain the, entire 
Everglades would he suicide.

George l*’, licnsel. president of 
thu Greater Paint Beach (’Itumber 
of Commerce, appeared in behalT 
of the Gmernor’s bill nnd opposed 
bitterly that introduced by Wubson. 
lie p teduced telegrams from *Hr.' 
hot,id of director)) ot the Palm 
Bench Chamber 01 Commerce mid 
of the Palm Bench I le a ltB o n n !  
approving the plan ol Govenim 
M artin’asking that the bill in
troduced by Senator Watson In* 
reported unfavorably.

"The matter is not a difficult 
engineering problem but one of 
finances. The Governor's hills me 
ilcfinito white that .Seniitm Wat:.on 
introduced is not, hut will tend t * 
delay drainage ol the glades,” he 
raid. “Furthermore, Watson’s toll 
is 1*0 pages long mid it is impos
sible for tlie lawmen to know what 
it is all about.

I tensed declared that as the
stale owned one fourth of tl.j 
land in the Everglades, the project 
was in part a state wide measure 
ami should lie supported by those 
outside of the district.

llcprosciitu lives from Moor; 
Haven, Everglades, Okeechobee 
and vicinity appeared to oppn:;< 
Watson’s bill as Impractical ami 

It delay in drainage. Senator Jen* 
nings, one of the committee, de
clared that he was opposed to W at
son's bill because the state cornu 
would find it unconstitutional and 
thot the state would lie without :i 
drainage plan for another two

for tires when yon ran get 
the Highest quulitv and 
Service at Home at the fol
lowing low Prices. And 
Garrnntecd My The hire- 

stone Rubber Co.
Oldfield

10 Lbs. Granulated Sugar ............
5 Lbs. New Irish Potatoes ...........
No. 2 j L r ns Lem Cling reaches  
2 Cans No. L Crushed Pineapple ...
1 Bottle 15 Oz. Catsup .................
2 Cans Corn ........................................
2 Cans No. 2 Peas .. ......................
7 Packages' V. C. W ashing Powder 
5 Cans Light House Cleanser
1-4 String Broom ...................
2 Lbs. Nice Fancy Prunes ...............
1 Lb. Maxwell House Coffee 
No. 2 Cans Green Lima Beans

Dollar bills showered girl shop- 
pi r.s in Boston recently nn they 
were walking past lhi* offices of nn 
insurance company. Search of the 
hutl llug brought no information ns 
to the owner of the money. lie;:, which now 

ous loop confectionaries which iv- 
lurn an annual income of npproxi-; 
un tidy $250,000 mid have enhanced 
lior“ffve cent fortune" to one of | 
several millions.

Mrs. Bertha Ilnur, a well known I 
social personality and leading busi- 
ii*'-"> and political women, recently j 
obtained $1,000,000 from the liusi- ' 
lo'i'.s of her liurbund, which s h e , 
managed for a number of years. [ 

Manages Business
Mrs. Albert .1. Bigler joined the | 

millionaire * Iush with the sale of: 
the’ G. A. Foileti Company, which ' 
she inherited by n former marrage ' 
nnd operated for a numb r of | 
years. The business was sold re 
cently for a cash consideration c»r 
one million dollars.

Scores of other women were list
ed in tin* millionaire class by the 
passage of the income tax amend- j  
meat which provides the wife the ( 
right to file an independent return j 
under point-tendnney. Sharing their 
hil.sliund's fortunes in addition to 
their own holdings have placed in | 
tlie millionaire group Mch. Julius 
itoM-nwnld. Mrs. Frank Stout, MrJ.

:10.x,’! I/* ( ’on! SS.I

:i()\3>/i E. Size 0.1
:i2x 1 S. S. Cord ...... 13.!
32x4»/i S. S. Con! . ... 10.
.31x5.25 Hnllon 15.1
^9x4.40 ilallcp 0.
20x4.75 Util*ut II.I
33x(i,00 Rnlhin .. 10.

We pul these nn l ieu

iel Chiefs Are j 
cled R ecently  
Moscow Parley
SCOW, Anrli 21—(IN Sj— 
i to the Moscow Soviet, just j

"I condemn the hill liecaUst* i t j 
main purpose is to discriminate 
the Everglades drainage district 
and would abandon parts ot it ill 
the fu tu re” Jennings said.

Senator Wm»g said that he op- 
pored tlie bill because it was a 
local measure providing for sub- 
drainage districts and not a state 
wide measure, He also declare ! 
that the functions of W atson’s 
bill would not take effect for 

: ome time.
"I mil opposed to tliis Mil be

cause it does not insure financ
ing." lie said. "The problem be
fore the stall* at present is not 
the tax but the protection of hu
man lives mid to prevent a repeti
tion nf {September 18 when 300 
were wiped out a t ’ Moore Haven*"

* Under Watson's hill, tlie local 
board, could, without referendum 
or appeal to tin* people for their 
choice, take in the whole state as 
a part of thu Ecvrglades drainage 
district. Tilery is this definite in
tention of the hill to extend the 
district to the cast coast mid I 
doubt its sincerity."

Graham Bose at tbc conclusion 
ol* Wagg’s denunciation of W at
sons’ loll ami asked, "why all this 
secrecy about the governor’s bond 
liusi ness ?.

A heated debate rose as to the 
ri’r!|t of Governor Martin to with
hold from the public the mimes cl 
the New York Bond House that 
offered to purchase twenty mil
lion dollars in bonds if the two 
governon’s bills are passed, nn I

jj reveal n number of new 
i t,n the city council. How 
tart the control of the cap- 
ily is considered may he es- 
kJ by the fart that none other 
Joseph Vissarionovitch Djug- 
li. Utter Known as Stalin, is 
« liit of municipal udmiuh-

bahly no other great city in 
arid las ••* higiily varied a 
i(f city fathers, nnd mothers 
■ Moscow. This year appear 
rater* of the Moscow Soviet 
retomary row of obscure 
aen. Mid then the turnips of 
i, Kalinin, Vorosholov, mid 
Sat, ail belonging to that 
chest instance of the Com- 
it party, tho Political Bureau, 
ikrnide there appear thu 
i »f Alexander Bogdanovich, 
tazcr fioni the Grand Thcu- 
f M. N'srokoff, actor of tire 
Thtitie. and nf Dime. Kaz- 
ibva, actic: - from the

McCuller Grocery Company
Basket B l d g .  ' P h o n e  6 7 1

Built to Give 
Performance ResultsSuperior---- -

lid valorem tax were added to ear 
i burdens of thu present time, it 
would knock the feet from under 
its," Grcthcn raid.

"An ad valorem lax h n tax 
i on energy and a tax an thrift that 
would keep out of the state useful 

1 industries.
[ "We have sweat, d blood in coming 
out of lla* period of depression. W 
were thou hit liy one of the ino-l

jdi*n»lrmi., storms of tin* continent. 
Jural emtio out on t**i> fighting like 
bull dogs. Bid if wo liaxc something 
like (lii.s put oil top of ns, it i; 
unjust," Grothm said.

E. It. Gmltnm, president of ihe 
Dade county aruinugc distiivl, op

6o miles p lu s— w ith exceptional ease

4-wheel hydraulic brakesmarge
ly 1 „  y

found in the higher-priced Chrysler 
"70" and Chrysler Im perial "HO" 
which include seven-bearing crank* 
shaft, invar-strut pistons, im pulse 
neutralizer, m anifold heat control, 
air cleaner, o il filter, fu ll pressure 
lubrication, hydraulic four-w heel 
brakes and shock absorbers.

W alter P. Chrysler and his engi
neers, in designing and developing  
the six  cy lin d er  C hrysler " 6 0 ”, 
strove for a quality o f  road-case 
and road-readiness and supreme 
com fort which w ould  at once set 
it apart as a car aVnong cars, un
precedented at its price and its class.

T h e  ex ten t to  w h ich  the C hry
sler "60" is dom inating its ow n  
fie ld , is thus a dream  g lo r io u s ly  
rea lized  and an a m b itio n  sp le n 
didly fulfdled.

M echanically, thu "60" has many
o f  th e very sam e features to  he

• •
S E D A N  • -----------

C b f j i l e r  *Y>01 p r i r r j — 
Y.x.iririg C *r, S10 7 V, Club 
(. SI I ZS; Climb,
. S l l J s ;  R - S i l l i e r ,  < u ith  
»* * v ‘ V  1r.1i . SI 17' ;
Coupe, rumhli
i/a /.lSI24;;ScJ«n,$l24'

r . C. S'. I lt lrH I. lu h tit  It 
a it rn i Tt.tttM ru n t U t.

..... nsixi* imii'f- tun
ny athui country in Lit

You Need No 
Longer “Shop” 
For Tires, Our 

Prices Are'Low
If* %

est For Quality 
Tires

d'*» lert s rt im
t% #1 *••»#emumn •/ nmt
pm 4 •* ttirmut t |

pisit. All ( liryitrr 
fin  Mr iirourtrd i|iinii ihcfi 

;hc ffdio bjiicm. Com e, see the Chrysler "60
note the essential fineness o f  its 
Standardized Q uality manufacture.

Y o u ’ll recognize it,-especially after 
driving it, as a value utterly uu- 
approached by any other six o f  
m edium  price.

One Line Only- 
kl)ianioiul” We’re 
Sold Foi* Fight 

Years.

ME£is
Tube* *
$2.25 5

Sizes 0. h. Detrvit

30x4:95
30x5.25

33x0:00 $17*00 $25.00 £4,10
30x5:77 .S'16.00 $20.85 $3.80
80x5, 8 ply heavy service $33.10 SL40 
33x5, 8 ply heavy service $36.60 $4.85 
Other sizes at correspondingly low prices 

BUY “DIAMONIXS ’ AT

Sanford Avon lie AI 10th St
_»njJ. & MiUrnuUn-lOth and SunRntl-lpl. 4i Elm

C H R Y S L E R  M O D E L  N  U M B  E R S M E A N  M I L E S  P E R  H O U R,l«nt*8 Tire phop

-

rAg
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From Monkey To Jackass

v e r s e  r o u  t o d a y

THE GREAT GUIDE: Show 
mo Thy ways. 0 , Lord; teach me 
Thy path*. Guide me <n Thy truth, 
anil tench me; For Thou arc the 
God of my salvation; For Thee <io 
I Avail nil the day. I’saint 25:1 ,o, 

PRAYER:—() God, Thou know- 
cst the end from the beginning, 
Lend us in the paths of righteous
ness for Thy Name Sake.

TAKE YOUR PLACE 
Somewhere the world has a 

for you 
That is all your own;

Suntrwhe..' is work that your hand 
ran do,

And yours alone.
Whether a fa r over land and sea, 
Or close at your door may the duty 

he,
I t calls for your service full und 

free—
Toko your place!

Somewhere the world has bitter 
tears

Your smile might dry; 
Homowherc the burden of duuhts 

nnd fears,
The hopeless sigh.

There arc steps that fuller, weary, 
' weak,

For the strung, bravo arm they 
vainly neck;

Will you pass them by on the 
\  - journey bleak 

Toko your placet

Somewhere the world has a desert 
I W BPOt

Your toil might till;
Somewhere a ll/e whose loveless lot 

Your love might fill.
If the place that waits he high or 

low,
Question not, cry not—onward go! 
The world's great battle needs 

every blow—
Take your place!

—Publisher Unknown.

He who hesitates is lost.

If  you want a supreme example 
of passing the buck, read the Sny
der-Gray cusu.

Thu committee voted favorably 
on the anti-evolution bill which 
ju s t goes to show what it goes to 
how. •

■ -----n ---------
The first sensible remark Unit- 

gre-'isinan Sears over made win bis 
appeal for the schools, and makes 
us wonder why.

More slate papers turning to 
International News Service. It 
means to them and their readers 
mote news and more timely news.

I t  might he improper to remark 
tha t the recent ‘monkey shines' of 
some legislators may bo due to 
moonshine*.

— -----o--------
Clarence Harrow al the age of 

seventy-one retired Wednesday. A 
fuel to be regretted by many cri
minals.

Mrs Lydig says pride kept her 
from denying that she sold her son 
for two million dollars, Seem* 1*1 
us ns if it would have made her de
ny It.

-------- o-
ftet you could pul this fellow 

Ktiduokcr of Hillsborough in a 
t ide show of a big circus and ninety 
per cent of the people who saw 
him woold Ik* convinced of the truth 
of the Darwinian theory.

.. -- — o — - ....
The little girl down the street 

had her first experience with a don
key the other day, but suid she 
didn't mind a bit because she bad 
been kicked by a bigger ass than he 
was.

The favorable report of the House Committee on Stal- 
nakcr'H mili-cvolutlon bill bus indicated the possibility of the 
legislators making nascs of themselves to prove that they 
didn’t tnrnc from monkeys, anil of bringing down upon Florida 
I be ridicule of most of the rest of the United Stales. The 
legislature is frequently called upon to defeat many, asinine 
bills hut never before has the opportunity been so admirably 
exemplified.

Leo Stulnnkcr, who we were surprised to learn comes 
from Tampa, declares that ho has eight books used in the 
schools supported by the state of Florida, which arc too dis
gusting. too debasing, and too vulgar to be used before a mix
ed audience. "! would rather my children and my brothers 
and sisters, go uneducated," he declared, "than to study such 
damnable rot as that. I am nut willing for the sta le  to pay a 
teacher to wreck the foundation of my children’s faith. We 
are spreading insidious poison in our public schools and dis
crediting the Bible.*'

We presume the Representative is speaking of the "Des
cent of Man" or the "Origin of the Species," which arc the 
principal works of Darwin dealing with evolution. However, 
after a careful perusal of their pages we can find nothing 
more disgusting or vulgar than that life originated in small 
minute particles of protoplasm. Darwin was an English gen
tleman tv ho presented his theory in as fine words as it is pos
sible to put the English language.

Perhaps he lias reference to the unabridged Shakes
peare who lias his Edmund in King Lear cry, Now (>ods, 
.stand up for Bastards!", or certain similar passages in Chau
cer or Spenser's Faerie Queen. Or perhaps he would ban geog
raphy which teaches the earth is round, or zoology which 
tends to show that the four inch throat of a whale is too small 
to admit a full grown man. Or perhaps it is astronomy, his
tory. economics, anthropology, and physiology, all of which 
on certain points disagree with various passages in the Bible.

But these subjects have been taught in most universi
ties for years, in some for hundreds o f years. Such men as 
Coolidge, T ail, Woodrow Wilson, Roosevelt, Ghauncey Depew, 
Charles Hughes, J. P. Morgan, and countless others of our 
leading Americans, went through college and studied these 
same subjects. They, seem to have survived the effects and 
lived pretty decent lives in addition.

If the legislators want to foster illiteracy, let them pass 
(he anti-evolution hill.

The People Pay The Hills

The Florida laws governing criminal procedure have 
been the target of many attacks in recent months because of 
their numerous flaws that provide loopholes by which jus
tice is so often delayed or defeated. Here in Seminole County 
we have a case that fully demonstrates how easily our laws 
may be manipulated to give criminals opportunity to cscupe 
ju st penalties for their crimes. No more glaring example of 
the inadequacy of Florida statutes can be found than in the 
case of Robert C. Pittman.

The negro, guilty of one of the most brutal murders ever 
committed in the history of this county, was quickly appre
hended, thunks to the efficient work of local authorities. The 
local courts functioned swiftly and within thirty days the ac
cused man had been tried and convicted by a jury of Seminole 
County citizens. The judge imposed the death sentence as 
prescribed by law and the governor took cognizance of the 
court’s verdict by issuing a death warrant calling for the 
negro’s execution. i I

Last week the condemned man was taken to Raiford 
where he was scheduled to pay the extreme penalty. It ap
pears that in the meantime a large sum of money had been 
raised by the negro’s friends and relatives to secure the ser
vices of a lawyer who was thoroughly familiar with the num
erous legal steps necessary to delay the court’s sentence. 
Last Saturday afternoon Pittm an’s lawyer appeared before 
Judge Wright in DeLnnd and asked for a new trial basing 
his appeal upon some alleged technicality in the case* Judge 
W right deserves the fullest commendation for his prompt 
denial of the appeal,

The lawyer then came to Sunford and secured from the 
clerk of the circuit court a writ of error. Governor Martin 
has confirmed the writ which automatically sends the case 
lo I lie Statu Supreme Court for a review of the trial. Thus 
Hit; execution, scheduled for Tuesday of this week, was post
poned pending a decision of the high court. Should that body 
discover an error in the court proceedings, the verdict would 
be set aside and the negro given a new trial. If the accused 
man fails in this attempt, there arc other avenues by which 
lie may postpone bis fate for a longer period.

Tlie Herald believes that there is too much of this toying 
with the law to help criminals in their attempt to thwart 
justice. Long, drawn out court litigation enabled Charles 
Brown of Volusia county to delay his execution for three and 
a half years and Rufus Chesser, youthful Clay county slayer, 
did not pay the extreme penalty for more than two years 
after the commission of Ids crime. Robert Pittman may have 
the same success.

Tn tins particular case procrastination will avail the negro 
nothing as ho is a self-confessed murderer. But long delays 
in earring out the courts’ sentences mean a tremendous ex
pense In the state. There should be some drastic change in 
t»ur state laws in order to speed up their execution and to 
save the citizens a burdensome expense.

------- iBS---------- O ------------------- ,

TIIK BUSINESS MAN STOPS WAR j
TH E FORUM

As Brisbane Sees It
Heather, Mnn}1 Kinds.
What Happened To Thr Hoys. 
Kansas FhiloMiphi/.c*.
No Gangs Out There.

By ARTTIUK IJRISUANE
( u p ) r i i h i  i f r T  U f  M la r  C » .

NEWTON, KAN., April 20.— 
Coming through lug Ohio farms 
yesterday on the Pennsylvania 
“ Manhattan Limited" hound for 
Chicago, a pond, big or little, indi
cated the low spots in the fields. 
Here in Kansas the wide fields 
are enormous lakes, above which 
the Santu Fc fast train, “The 
Chicftruvols towards the Pacific 
on a high, heavily bullnstcd road 
bed. The only Important news 
out hero is "flood news."

The boiling, muddy waters of 
the Mississippi rise higher and 
higher. Women and children are 
removed from danger, man re
maining, piling up sand hags to 
protect weakened levees. The do
st rue tlcm of property will he 
great.

We intend to plot! along here in 
our good old 1770 way. Rut if a 
Mussolini were running the coun
try, who doubts Dial lie would use 
any amount of money, energy and 
engineering skill necessary to di
vert and store the dangerous wa
ters near the source and use those 
waters on desert lands where they 
are needed. It is only a question 
of money1 and we have that.

THIS NATION HAS lent 
eleven thousand millions in private 
loans to Europe, lecently, in addi
tion to tlie ten thousand millions 
lent by government in war excite
ment, Whyr not get excited about 
our own war on the waters?

THOSE THAT DI.AME E arth ’s 
troubles on the sun spots will he 
interested in the variety uf weath
er demonstrations. Heavy rnins, 
cloudbursts, hail, high wind storms 
and at Hale, Mo., "a twister," lo
cal name for a small cyclone, are 
included. 1 he tw ister destroyed 
two blacksmith shops, damaged 
several buildings.

IfAY WLL RE CHEAP this year 
on the farms for crops will be hea
vy. After the farm er sells nnd 
the jobber gets tlie hay, prices 
will change. Late plowing will he 
delayed, and wheat growers worry 
about a too heavy "top growth."

Wheat grown suddenly too lull 
falls before high winds or heavy 
rains and, athletic young gentle
men please notice, when tlie whent 
stalk is over developed, the bend 
of the wheat containing the grain, 
is feeble. Too much straw  means 
too little wheat.

And too much muscle means too 
little brain.

A five page publicity story, on 
Its very Tare an argument for ruce 
truck gambling, has just come to 
our desk. It wa» referred to com
mittee W. B., where such stories 
usually go.

From the 
young lady

antics of u certain 
who regularly calls 

fur a ’dope’ at the drug store soda 
fountain, she's u fit candidate for a 
s tra ig h t-jack e t. And u spunking, 
too.

-----------------
As an advertising medium, The 

Herald is first because it is read 
by more people ami becuusc it goes 
into the home at u time when pen- 

ran read and thoroughly digest 
i newspaper's contents. The Her- 
ild is also the choice of leading 

nnl advertisers who desire 'to  
the people of Sanford and 

note County.

A plan fot stopping war by a 
more businesslike arrangement of 
our preparations fur mobilisation 
is presented in the May number of 
Thu Forum Magazine, by S tuart 
Chase, a New York writer on social 
and economic subjects. The main 
Idea Is to take the profit out of 
war. According to his Idea, nobody 
In time of war is to draw anything 
more than plain army pay. The 
government is to assume control of 
all the country's industries.

Thu Government will proceed im
mediately, by proper legislative 
and executive action, to provide 
that, upon the declnraion of any 
future war. the entire man power 
of the nation,—every farmer, every 
industrial worker, every 
clerk, every boss, every business 
man,—shall go upon u war footing, 
taking thu stutus of u soldier with 
h soldier's pay. Uskilled and semi
skilled worker* shall take the s ta t
us of private will) u private's pay. 
Skilled workers shall take the s ta t
us uf corporal* and sergeants; fore

men, the status of top sergeants; 
business executives shall become 
lieutenants, captains, majors, col
onels; presidents of greut compan
ies shall be generals,— with only a 
general's pay.

In addition to the flat army rates, 
the non-commissioned men shall 
receive a differential payment 
equal to the food, clothing, and 
shelter which the soldier in the ar
my receives gratis. Tlie liustc army 

I wage, furthermore, shall be at leust 
as great as the going rate for un
skilled workers at thfc time that 
war i« declared. Thus a cement 
pourer will get about the same 
wages us usual if ho continues in 
industry. If he goes into the army, 
he will get that wage less the cost 
of the food, shelter, and clothing 
which he now receives gratis. This 
figure will constitute the basic pay 
for ull fighting privates. If the in
dustrial worker is married, he will 
receive an additional sum equal to 
the stundard army uilowunc* for 
wives with husbands at the front.

Conlcntpornry Comments

The Whole Darn Family’s Full Again

UNLESS INHABITANTS ARE 
misinformed, tlie western mind 
runs to peaceful philosophy. The 
Joplin News-Herald says “us to 
street signs read ’em and leap." 
Anil the Richmond Missourian 
quotes a philosophical lady as fol
lows: "Kissing is about to be car
ried so far that every lady is like
ly to get so tired of it that it may 
go utterly out of fushion."

Tlu* St. Joseph. Mo:, News-Press 
says: "The girls have responded 
nobly to the nppcul for the observ
ance of paint-up week."

The Literary Digest's China sec
tion reveals that Chinese do not 
eat soup with chopsticks. It may Ik* 
added, for purpose* of internation
al comparison, that they do not in
hale their soup.—Louisville Times.
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FLORIDA’S RENAISSANCE
PALM BEACH POST

CHICAGO IS INTERESTED in 
"what happened to Juke Adler and 
Frank Gatlello," kidnaped, then 
freed for cash. The two own "The 
Midnight Frolics" cabaret and arc 
wisely silent.

If « Chicago gang gets you, 
takes your money, lots you go, 
keep your mouth shut. Talk, and 
they "take you for a ride" and 
you don't come back.

SOME THINK THE "Cabaret 
Rosses" were kidnapped because 
one displayed "too Dig a roll." 
Others suy they bad neglected to 
pay their liquor bills. “The Mid
night Frolics," it seems, were not 
100 )ier cent dry frolics.

Chicago police suggest that. 
"Egan’s Ruts," gangsters from St. 
Louis, kidnaped the boys. St. 
Louis replies Hint Chicago needs 
no lictp of that kind. Here in wide, 
wet open spaces of Hie middle 
west, the bootlegger does not take 
Ids brother for n ride, and prnhihi. 
lion really works.

"Florida’s Renaissance" is the 
subject of an editorial form letter 
being sent out by the Travel and 
Resorts Department of The News, 
New York pictorial newspaper, a 
copy of which lias just been for
warded to the Greater Palm Reach 
Chamlier of Commerce,

The letter is being sent (rut 
throughout the United States by 
II. V. .S. Negus, manager of the 
department. Mr. Negus visited j 
West Palm Reach a number of i 
months ago in search of first-hand 
information about the state. 

Following is the article: 
"Youthland, although generous

ly endowed with the bounties of 
Nature, was quite, lacking in 
worldly knowledge! Only partial
ly matured, commcrieully and resi- 
don Daily, she became a reluctant 
pawn of Fate. She wns forced to 
play tlu* primrose path of dollar 
dalliance against her will. She bc- 
enme the prey <»f libertines who) 
sought to make capital of her, with | 
no thought of regard for her no r-1 
mal natural future. She was part 
Uf many promistory notes left in J 
disappointed hands by philander-1 
ing and nseudo-finuneiurs.

"Fiorina never promised any
thing that site could not fulfill! 
Her early guilt in many degrees

betuw tirs t degree. Even thou* 
who damn her will see things in a 
now light, ns time goes on. She 
is the same Youtbland, a little 
older and a little wiser. The wild 
oats, unwillingly sown, will ferti
lize thewonderful botanical speci
mens that are her age-old heri
tage.

“This is proven by what is go
ing on right now. People aro 
turning to liulf built, new-hearted 
Youthland and a new flush and 
healthier bloom is visible. The 
"hey-hey days" of giddy financier
ing, are over. Substantial, far- 
seeing business men are purelms
ing business property. They ure 
buying, expectant of un sanguine 
future—not the morrow’s 1,000 
per cent realization on their mon
ey! This unhurried aspect is 
most optomistic. Those pcopli* 
know that Florida is not u closed 
book. It is a continued story. Ami 
the next chapter gives indication 
of being most substantial.

, ".Common sense and prudence 
repeat incessantly, ‘he a bull nnd 
not u beat* on Florida's future.' 
Faith, hope ami high ideals have 
net passed from that part of the 
earth called Florida! .It is still 
tlm Nation’s Youthland— a land of 
promise, of strength and vitality."

H. C. VIELE
108 Magnolia

“A Substantial Jeweler! 
in a Subalaulial City"

j .  it . jac k so nI

LOANS
Ph**ne 611

One-Day Service 
SANFORD LAUNDRY

I’hone *175 81U-W 3rd St.

A COMPROMISE FARM MEASURE
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

Wo suppose the lawyers under
stand it perfectly, hut what puzzles 
the lay mind a littlo is how Mr. 
Dolieny got all his leases from Mr, 
Full by fraud uud corruption, but 
nobody’s guilty.—Ohio State 'Jour
nal.

Washington writer predicts that
'tension in Hie soft-coal industry* 
may necessitate an extra sessslou 
of Congress. Can not some compro
mise lie arranged whereby Congress 
will strike and the miners stay in 
the m ines?—Detroit Uewa.

The Supremo Court’s derision 
giving thu Texas negroes the right 
to vote in primary elections re
minds us of Judge Ogden Person's 
decision giving u married man tin* 
right to spunk his wife. He's got 
the right all right ull right, but 
he’ll prohubly have to go to consid
erable trouble getting drunk 
enough to try  it. — Macon Tele
graph.

The most common family nuuic 
in the United States is Smith, with 
a following of 1,1104,200 persons. 
Johnson is the next with 1,024,200; 
Brown, 730,500* Williams 084,700; 
Jones. 058.300; Miller, 025.800; 
Davis, 537,000; Anderson. 477,300; 
Wilson, 422,300; Moore, 303,400.

The original McNnry-Haugen 
hill for farm relief was introduced 
in Congress in 1924. Twice since 
its decisive rejection in tha t year 
it has' appeared, each time in n 
slightly different firrm, hut each 
timu containing the same essential 
elements, the most conspicuous 
and the most objectionable of 
which have been the so-called 
“equalization fee." It is now re
ported that Mr. McNnry is consider 
ing drawing up a new farm re
lief measure which will pomlt 
tivise groups which have fought so 
bitterly over his previous hills to 
unite in the coming session of Con
gress,

No details ure yet available as 
tp wliut form tlie proposed com
promise legislation will take, but 
the assumption is that it will lean 
toward some plan for orderly co
operative marketing of agricultur
al products, with (lie government 
lending funds to co-upcruUvc asso
ciations. In all probability it will 
represent a combination ol certain 

'o f  thu features of the later Me- 
Nnry-Hnugen meusuru with some 
of those contained in the Curtis- 
Crisp bill of the lust session, a 
measure understood to have had 
the appeal of the Administration. 
It is certain that for tlie new bill 
to receive government support it 
will have to divest itself of those 
uneconomic principles to which 
President Coolidge has so vig
orously objected uml to relieve the 
government of direct participa
tion la the agricultural industry. 
In such a form there is reason to 
believe that it would have a good 
chance of Incoming law,

What should be realized in con
sidering uny now .legislation for 
tho relief of the farmer, However, 
is that it must not be accepted as 
a penance for all Ills ailments and 
all of his difficulties. Legislation 
of this type at best effects only 
one phase of agriculture, nam ely,. 
nimketing. It does not touch the} 
methods of farming itself, which 
in the lust analysis cun be improv
ed only by those within the indust
ry. New machinery for the mark
eting of crops can not and should 
not make up the deficiencies uf 
bad farming practice, such, for in
stance, us overemphasis of the 
one-crop system. In the United 
States there are about 370,000,000 
acres of land under cultivation, of 
which 49,000,000 acres, or 14 per 
cent, are cotton in the South. At 
the ennui time that section of the 
the country is sending to the North

and Middle West for food and 
foodstuffs. It has been said of tlu* 
one-crop cotton producer that ho 
docs not cultivate his crops—ho 
mines them. He mines the fertil
ity of the soil and sells it as hales 
«.*f cotton. Single-crop cultivation 
has been overumphnsized to such 
all extent, according to Dr. An
drew M. Soule, president of Geor
gia State College of Agriculture, 
‘‘Unit it Inis resulted in the loss of 
?2,000,000,000 annually."

Co-operative marketing has yet 
to establish itself on a sound foot
ing in this country, perhaps be
cause of lack of adequate leader
ship and adequate capital. Given 
government encouragement nnd 
sponsorship, it might place our 
basic agricultural industries in a 
strange position to market their 
produce at a profit. This is the 
conviction of a lurge proportion 
of the farmers of the country, ac
cording to u canvass levenlly con
ducted by a leading agricultural 
periodical to find out what they 
themselves considered their chief 
need.

If the government can assist in 
developing a sound system of or
derly marketing of crops through 
co-operative selling agencies and 
can do it without itself being 
drawn into the industry there is no 
doubt tbut it will do so. This is 
quite a different thing from apply
ing nostrums advertised to cun* 
in one dose each und every ill to 
which agriculture is a prey.

W. H. LON
© a t  A X a r k e t

UIH PALMETTO AVENUE

IIALL AND PENTLAND
Certified Public Accountants 

Income Tax Consultants
H. G, GRAY, Resident Manager 

it IH First Nsthmal Rank llhlg i'h<m* J '|

Frank R . MacNeill and Company
Insurance—Loans—Real Estate \ 

107-1) So. Park Ave. Sanford, Flu.

TOM SIMS SAYS !
The ladies are becoming “Adam- 

bed,” according to  Hit* new P ari
sian. Now, as to the men, would 
you say they are growing mudant-

An association has started a 
move to hult profanity in the 
Spunish army. There are said tn 
be u few other armies, too, where 
thu soldiers are none too cureful 
with their word*.

A monument to the woman who 
Invented Uummemhert cheese in 
1791 has been dedicated in Nor
mandy. Who started the Con
gressional Record? (

There has been no oreceptiblc in
crease in the Mail's intelligence in 
the lafl 20,000 years, say* n mag
azine writer. And some of the 
joke* have lasted all those years, 
too.

Assurance
OF ZIP SERVICE 

OF BOND ORAL>K 
OF FAIR PRICES

Means Saving And Satisfaction

Phone 135 
Yurd: Holly Ave.

' At l l ih ,  12th, 13th SI*.
Zip
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#vSocial and Personal Activities
MRS. FKEl) S. DA1GER, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone.217-W

Social
Calendar

MRS. HUGH WHELCHEL HOSTESS AT 
LOVELY PARTY THIS AFTERNOON

THURSDAY 
■ i. Ch»pt*r O. E.o’clock nt the Mason-

^ rolI, mnl Miss Knthcryn 
nU-rtnin at n hnon 

? .t 8 oclock at tho lnmfi_ of 
’ lin Ed go wood, honoring
S  WK <*rt-

FRIDAY
„ .rr¥ Ward will ■nterlum 

„f tho Hook Lovers 
jR,S  o’clock at her home

'ud reception will he given 
S?to 5 (/clock at the home 

Sheridan JewiU honoring 
foodworth and Mrs. Cnrl-

• fins* will have social lit 
J  CH* the First Baptist

-ole Rebecca Lodge 43 I. 0 . 
rill meet at « « clock nt the 
hows Hall over the Basket, 
‘o'clock the public is tnvtt- 
tund a program in cclebra- 
tl,o |08 anniversary or the

SATURDAY
ren's Story Hour at the Li
lt 10 o'clock.

MONDAY
jms Gilld will meet with 
S o n  L Perkins a t 3:30 
at her home oil Magnolia

Orpan Club will meet a t  
ac of Mrs. Leslie Bryan in 
^  at ,i;3t) o’clock with Mrs. 
and Mrs. 1. E. Eslridgo as 
is.
| Meeting of tho Missionary 
of the Methodist Church 
held at tho home of Mrs. 

tope, 1SHG Sanford Avenue, 
rj. Pope. Mrs. E. A. Uoug- 
rs. M. M. McKim, Mrs. Me 
Mrs. T. K. Thornlcy and 
M. Me Caskill ns hostesses. 

TUESDAY
ing bridge party for mem- 
the Social Department of 

man’s Club with Mrs. Sam- 
eston and Mrs. George A.
* as hostesses.
Ira Southward and Mrs.
Anderson Jr., will enter- 

a misceliancous shower, at 
k at the home of Mrs. 
ini, 1112 Laurel Avenue, 
l Miss Viola Booth u bride

WEDNESDAY 
>, J H. Ilintcrmister will ou

st bridge at her home on 
d Avenue at 71:30 o’clock 
iag Mrs. Anna llardetegen of 
A, N. J., who is visiting her 
iter Mrs. Elsa Knight.

p Wallace Wright and 
i A. lie Cottes are expected 
ira home Thursday from 
•sice where they have been 
il the week on business.

>nd Mrs. Thayer Thursby 
act the birth of a daughter 
wy id their home in Pine- 
Tr.e baby has been named 
«« Yvonne.

One of the loveliest social affairs 
of the post Lenten season was that 
of Thursday afternoon when Airs. 
Hugh C. Whelchcl was hostess at 
bridge at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. B. A. Howard nt Rutledge.

Tho varying shades of pink pre
vailed in tho decorntions ot stock, 
snap-dragons, poppies, sweet pens, 
and Inrkspnr. These exquisite 
blossoms were artistically arranged 
in baskets and vases, forming a 
lovely floral setting for this af
fair.

Tho tullies used for the game 
were large pink rosea centered with 
pretty girl heads. When scores hud 
been collected the holder of highest 
score was awarded n large tray. 
The one having no luck with her 
cards received a chiffon handker
chief, For cut prime there was an 
ivory placque,

Delicious fruit punch was serv
ed throughout the afternoon and af
ter the prizes had been awarded, 
the card tables were cleared and 
laid with embroidered covers. Re
freshments, of creamed chicken in 
timbals, sal tines, perfection salad, 
stuffed celery, pickled onions and 
coffee were served by a bevy of 
young society girls wearing becom
ing frocks of pink. They were: Miss 
Beatrice Howard, Miss Mary Helen 
Morse, Miss Margaret Thompson, 
and Miss Eloise Lanier.

Those enjoying the cordial hos
pitality of Airs. Whelchcl were: 
Mrs. Grant Wilson, Mrs. James 
Ridge, Airs. Hawkins Connelly,

Airs. J, D. Woodruff. Airs, Ben 
Cnswcll, Mrs. W. W. Potter. Mrs. 
John W. Molsch Jr.. Airs. Edmund 
Meisch, Mrs. Clifford Baker, Mrs. 
Eugene Tittle, Mrs. James Pittman, 
■Mrs James L. Wells, Mrs. Robert 
•I. Holly «Ir., Mrs. W. C. McLendon 

Atlanta, Gn.# Mrs. Dick Brown, 
Airs. Braxton B. Baggett. Mrs. Den- 
Ml Stafford, Mrs. Joe Gonzalez, 
Mrs. Clyde Byrd, Mrs. Elwyn 
Moore, Mrs. Percy Mere, Mrs. C.

Mrs' Calvin Teague, Mrs. 
"  illimn J. Hardy, Mrs. J, N. Tolar.

All's. Raymond Phillips, Mrs. 
Richard W. Russell. Mrs. Emmett 
Hunt, Mrs. Floyd Palmer, Mrs. 
Tom Bolt, Mrs. A. W. Epps, Airs. 
Lee Conoley, Mrs. Emmett McCall. 
» r \  1,\ . n ' M«CaH Jr., Mrs. H„1 
Wight, Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. 
Charles. L. Britt, Mrs. Sherman 
Moore, Airs. Joe Chittenden. Mrs. 
Craig Thompson, Miss Eleanor 
Herring, Mrs. R. B. Chapman, 
Miss Ruth Gilion, Miss Allia Gil- 
Ion, Miss Minn Howard.

Miss Frances Cherry, Miss Avn 
Wright, Miss Olivo Newman, Miss 
Killy DuBnc, Miss Alania Patter
son, Miss Mary Graves. Aliss Fran
cos Graves, Mis Edith Teague, Miss 
Dorothy Dyer of Del.and, Mrs. W. 
C. Hill, Mrs. Monroe It. Hutton, 
Mrs. Ralph Stevens, Mrs, Rcnju- 
jnntin Whliner Jr., Mrs. Ned Chit
tenden, Mrs. Raymond G. Fox and 
Mrs. Fred Dalger.

Joining tiie players for refresh
ments were Airs. E. P. Morse and 
Mrs. It. A. Howard,

Miss Viola Booth And 
Ernest Widemer Are 
Honored At Courtesy

Miss Ruth Griggs entertained at 
her homo on Elm Avenue Wednes
day evening with a delightful 
party complimenting Miss Viola 
Booth and Eniest Widmcr, whose 
marriage will take place next 
week.

Yellow and green were the col
ors featured for this a ffa ir nml 
were accentuated In howls of nas- 
sturtium s and other cut flowers.

The evening was merrily spent 
in n number of games and con
tests. F it having given the most 
correct answers, Miss Emaloo Jow- 
ers won the first prize, a dainty 
s(lk handkerchief. The man’s 
proze, a linen handkerchief, *wcnt 
to Irby McLain.

At a late hour, refreshments 
consisting of pincnppto ice and in
dividual cakes were served by tbe 
hostess. On each plate were fa
vors of pretty  baskets filled with 
yellow and green mints.

Miss Booth received a piece of 
linen as a memento of the occas
ion and Mr. Widmcr was given a 
box of linen handkerchiefs.

The guests were: Miss Viola 
Booth, Aliss Enuilce dowers, Miss 
Annie Laurie .lowers, Miss Bessie 
Boyce, Miss l.miisu Partin. Miss 
Louise llonum, Miss Annie Rabun, 
Miss Lorraine Franklin, Ernest 

j Widmcr, Airs. Afellaniel, Irby Ale 
Lain, Mr. Gill, Alva Milan, M. T.

I Fort, W alter Locke and Rice Hhnd- 
well.

Mrs. Allintfliam Gives 
Suprise P a r t y  F o r  
Father, Frank Treat

Arranged ar a complete surprise 
to the guest of honor was tho de
lightful dinner and spemi-the-dny 
party given Wednesday by Mrs. 
Richard W. A Bingham nt her home 
on Avncodn /\vcnue, honoring her 
father, Frank II. Treat on his 
eightieth birthday anniversary.

Plumbago and jonquils w ere com
bined with greenery to accentuate 
the colors of yellow, blue and green. 
The dinner table was laid with a 
handsome linen cloth, the center 
being graced by a large birthday 
cako iced in yellow and topped 
with K0 liny liluo tapers. Plnced 
at angles with the centerpiece 
were tall blue candles in yellow pot
tery holders. The color scheme was 
also carried out in the dinner and 
other details.

The morning hours were spent 
with talks and a post card shower, 
apd after the sumptuous dinner*, 
games or enrds were enjoyed. The 
main feature of the afternoon was 
the delightful talk given by 
Howard Botelcr, after which the 
honor guest was presented n num
ber of lovely birthday remembran
ces. ,

Covers were laid for Frank H. 
Treat, Howard Botclar, R. R. Whit
ten. J. N. Telford. A. M. Staup, E. 
A. Smith, W. L. Harvey, J. W. Pic- 
C. A. Raulerson and S. C. Browr.

Mis. M. 11. Mabry and son.. Hor
ton, left Wednesday for Tampa 
where they will visit relatives.

Mrs. Stoudenmirc Is  
Hostess Wednesday 
Niffht At Bridge Party

The attractive home of Airs. (', 
W. Stmulcnmirc In Fort Mellon 
was the scene of a lovely party 
Wednesday evening when she en
tertained members of her bridge 
club.

Brightening the rooms, where 
the curd tables hud been arranged 
for play, were bowls of phlox and 
calendulas.

Quaint fan-shaped tallies were 
used in keeping scores for tho 
game, and when tho usual number 
of rounds had been played, tho 
prize for top score, a pnir of amber 
glass candlesticks with caudles to 
match, was won by Mrs. Earle T. 
Fields.

Refreshments consisting of froz- 
end fruit salad, wafers, cake and 
punch were served ut tho conclus
ion of the game.

Airs. Robert Alnsska substituted 
for an absent club member. Club 
.members playing wore: Airs. 
Stew art Dutton, Airs. Earle T. 
Fields, Mrs. L. N. Stephenson, Mrs. 
C. II. Driver, Mrs. J. E. Ritchie, 
Mrs. J . E. Wathnn and Mrs. Ktoud- 
en in ire.

Mrs. F. H. Scruggs Sr., who bus 
been spending several weeks hero 
with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank II. Scruggs, left Tues
day for her home at Copperhill, 
Tcnn.

Airs. Ralph A. Smith has return
ed from Aliunii where she spent 
several weeks visiting friends.

Seminole Bridge Club 
Is Entertained Today 
B y Mrs .  Elsa Walsh

Entertaining in her usual charm 
ing iminnur, Mrs. Elsa Walsh was 
hostess a t bridge on Thursday 
when she entertained members of 
llio Seminole Bridge Club and two 
extra tables of nlnycrs, compli
menting Airs. II. 1’. Me Donald ol 
Detroit. Mich., and Mrs. Fred Wnl- 
snin of Haines City.

The pastal tints wore carried 
out in every way. Quantities of ex
quisite pink radiance roses and 
snap dragons lent their beauty in 
decorating the rooms where the 
guests assembled for play.

Tho afternoon hours passed 
quickly with the game of bridge 
and whan scores had been collected 
the holders of first and second 
high scores were given dainty 
boudoir pillows, Mrs. Me Donald 
and Mrs. Wolsnm were presented 
lovely shoulder bouquets as gifts 
from their hostess.

After the game the hostess as
sisted l»y Mrs. K. U. Me Creckon 
and Mrs. John C. Smith sorvod 
tempting refreshments consisting 
of a salad and ice course.

Those invited to meet the two 
guests of honor were Mrs, John 
C, Smith, Miss Ferric Loo Hell, 
Airs. Paul B. Monohnn. Mrs, S. M. 
Lloyd. Mrs. H arry B. Lewis, Mrs. 
Horry Ferguson, Mrs. K. B. Ale 
Cracken, Mrs. Henry I’urdon, Mrs. 
Tom Jones, Mrs. L J . Wilson, Mrs. 
Charles L. Britt, Mrs. W. W. Rot
ter. Mrs. John Moloch Jr., Mrs. 
Ralph Stevens. Mr». Carrie Mar- 
love, Mrs. John Mnurer Jr, and 
Mrs. Antlcy of Georgia, Mrs. Ro
bert Holly Sr., Mrs. Charles E.

Parents And Teachers 
Organize County Body
Wednesday Afternoon

- *
The organization meeting of the 

Seminole County Parent-Teachers 
Association council was held Wed
nesday a t the South Side Primary 
School.

Preceding the meeting a lovely 
luncheon wns served In the lunch 
room. Th«i tallies were centered 
with bowls of nasturtiums. Covers 
were laid for in.

Mrs. I,, N. Hans: II, president of i 
the Sanford Council, presided over 
tho session nnd introduced the 
speakers for the afternoon. Mrs. 
C. F. Batchelor of Orlando, seventh 
district chairman of the Parent- 
Teachers Association gave a most 
interesting talk. Thin was followed 
by a splendid talk by T. W. Lawton, 
county superintendent, who spoke 
on ‘What is the Alotive of Success?’ 
lie hcortiiy endorsed the parent- 
teachers association and told of 
their value to the schools and 
teachers.

"What the P. T. A. means to the 
Schools nnd Community" was the 
subject of the inspiring talk made 
by Glenn K. McKay, principal of 
the Seminole High School.

The principal speaker of the a f
ternoon was Airs. A. B. Lemmon of 
Orlando, state secretary of the 
Parent -Teachers, Mrs. la-mmon 
gave an unusually delightful report 
of the state convention recently 
held at Pensacola, and also Afforcd 
a number of suggestions for service 
and advancement for the council.

Mrs. Stella P. Arrington, prin
cipal of tho South Side School, 
spoke of the 'Pre-School circles,’ 
pointing out the value of such cir
cles.

During the afternoon a number 
Jof solos were sung by Airs. Robert 
,L. Glenn, nccompunied by Mrs. .7. II.
| Co!clough. The assembly also sang 
‘America, the Beautiful' and 'Sweet 
ami I any'.

Officers elected for the Seminole 
council were: Chairman, Mrs. L, N. 
IIuiihcII; vice-chairman, Mrs. A. (!. 
Wagner of f'huluota: Secretary, 
Mrs. Frank Evans, Lake Mary; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Browers of Oviedo; 
Press ehuinnun, Mrs. Fred Daiger.

Mrs. Walter Twitchell of Day
tona Bench sjient tho day here | 
Wednesday as the guest of Mrs. 
Raymond Key.

Miss Nonit* Williams 
Entertains F o r  Miss 
Bailey And 2 Visitors
’ A lovely social eourtcry was that 

of Wednesday evening when Aliss 
Notiio Williams entertained nt 
her homo on Myrtle Avenue, hon
oring Aliss Emily Bailey nnd her 
two house guests. Miss Alary Je r 
ome and Miss Margaret P a tte r
son.

The rooms where the card ta 
bles were placed for play present
ed a spring-like appearance with 
their decorations of gladioli, dais
ies and nnsurtiums.

The unique tally cards were In 
the forms of minaturc suit-cases 
with seals of the various girls’ 
colleges. For having made high
est score, Aliss Marion Hand was 
given the firrt prize, a wax water 
lily. The lo wscorc prize, u 
bridge set, was won by Aliss Fern 
Ward. Aliss Williams presented 
each of the guests of honor with 
bottles «f “April Showers" ycr* 
rumo as mementos of the invasion.

At the ten hour, the hostess as
sisted by Mis* Marion Hand, Miss 
Ruby Hoync nnd Miss Siirn W ar
ren Enxtcrhy, served brick ice 
cream in yellow and green, indivi
dual cakes Iced in yellow and fruit 
punch, n each plate were Alar- 
chnel Neil roses ns favors.

Enjoying the delightful affair 
were: Aliss Emily Bailey, Miss 
Mary Jemme, Aliss Margaret Put- 
tarson, Aliss Love Turner, Mrs. T, 
A. Patterson, Aliss Fern Ward, 
Mrs. w. It. May. Miss Ruby 
Hoync, Miss Sara Warren Eeast- 
erby, Miss Marion Hand, Miss 
Ruth Hand, Mils. Earle E. Jones, 
Miss Alnreia Patterson, Miss IVr- 
rlo Lee Beil, Miss Liaise Brady 
and Miss Alary Been.

Teachers To Hold 
Final Term M eeting

Blond men are going to wear to
mato red suits this spring, says u 
style note. Add that to the ad
vantages of being a brunette.

MeCloy Martin of Jacksonville 
arrived here Wednesday to he with 
his mother, Airs. M. Martin who 
was injured Monday in an automo
bile accident.

Mrs. las? Conoley, Mrs. Emmett 
.McCall, Mrs. Raymond G. Fox and 
Airs. May Ulmer Conoley of Val
dosta, Ga., motored to Orlando 
Wednesday where they spent the 
day.

T. L. Dumas left Sunday for 
Chicago, III, where ho will sjiend 
a short time on business, lie will 
stop enroute home at Scnocn, 8. 
C., where he will visit his sister.

The many friends of Mrs. Paul 
Pezdld will regret to ldurn that 
she is quite ill a t  the Fernnld 
Laughton Hospital,

Mrs. Archie Betts nnd mother 
Mrs. M. Hand returned home 
Wednesday evening from Jackson
ville where they have been spend
ing several days.

William Lake lenvos Friday 
morning for Gainesville where he 
will attend the week end house 
party given by the K. A. F rater
nity nt tho University of Florida.

TODAY
"EVENING CLOTHES" 

with Adolphe Atenjou, 
Virginia Vnlli. Noah Berry 

and Louise Brooks 
Comedy

Charlie Chaplin in 
"A DOG’S LIFE". 

_________ Milunc News

FRIDAY
A deeply stirring romance of 

modern Spain 
"LOVERS"

with Ramon Navarro and 
Alice Terry 

Comedy
The Ko-Ko linn Met will Sing

"SWEET ADELINE"
Coming Attraction 

To tiie .Milunc 
"SLIDE KELLY SLIDE"

To tin? Princess
"THE BIRTH OF A NATION*1

P R IN C E S S
Vera Reynolds in 

"The Little Adventuress," 
Billy West in 

"TOO MUCH HOUGH"
I’ ’lx, Hie Cat.

The final meeting of tho year 
for tho Seminoln County Teacher’s 
Association is to ho held Friday 
evening nt Geneva, am! several 
m atters of importance to both the 
teachers nnd the public uru to  lie 
discussed and finat action taken, 
according to nn announcement 
made this morning by T. I,. Law- 
ton, superintendent of public in
struction.

Mrs. Gladys Williams, president

•f the Association, is t*  
assisted by Mr*. T. R. rAilnaxee 
principal of tho eGncva 
Tho Pit re nt-Ten Cher's Association 
will combine their meeting will 
thnt of tho teachers and n lar„, 
number of peraona aro expected li 
bo present.

Mr*. A. n. Lemmons and Mr:'. 
Batchelor of Orlando were among 
tho o from out of town ntten ling 
tho organization meeting of 
Seminole County Pnrent-Tcaehef 
Association held Wednesday at the 
South Side Prim ary School.

V .

Dickson-Ives Co.
Orlando—Phone t f -t 1

O L I A R
r * - i

Wuiiian'H Silk Hose, 81 pair.
Wnmi'ii’s Chi f Dm Ilnse, 81

pair.
'hildrcn’s Lisle Sucks, I

pair fui SI.11 i a j * 11
Women'*

■ iii if ..I |,
Linen llnudker*

chiefs, S fur $1.
Women's Law u llnndker-

chiefs, L1 for 81.
Smart Hand Bag*, 81. 
Bead Nccklncr.i, 2 for St. 
Hair Ornaments, $1.

Friday and Saturday 
Specials ChurchweH’s Friday and Saturday 

Specials

■»«

Put On Your Easter Bonnet 
and Come\— Dollar Day 

Monday, April 25th
Dollar Day, next Monday, will lie a Thrift Day for 
Dickerson-Ivcs’ shoppers in the best sense of the word. 
Fresh, timely nierrhnndise for men, women, children, 
and the lioniq will bo offered in the dollar groups at 
generous underpricings, .hist, a few items listed here—  
there are scores of others. Come Monday and follow the 
salt* signs:

Wiimlburj Soap, .1 cake* and 
1 box Woodbury Face 
Powder lor t.

Hoy’* Wash Suits, sires 2 to 
li, ill SL

’mils’ Thread, 21 spools for 51. 
,irls’ NlghttlrrsHCH and Com-

lunation*, each SL

dtarlex Towelling, part linen,
•r»!i yards for $1.

Women’* Nightdresses nml
Tcdds, SI each.

Ponge, 11 ! j yards, fur $1,

-v.

-

IK

T.'.V T

i f

/vaJ Y1

. i j
M.

V
5̂  t . a
S>

MM*

Ladies Felt
Bed Room Slippers 

39c

3(> inch

Pajama Check
•1®C  yard

Mens Pen Check

Work Pants 
95c

$12.50 Mens

Mohair Suits 
$9.95

$25.00 Mens Tropical

Worsted Suits 
$19.95

£27.50 Mens Tropical

Worsted Suits 
$21.95

Mens Blue Chambry

Work Shirts 
49c

83.50 Ladies ll:il.s $ 2 . 9 5

$1.00 Ladies Hats $3.45
$5.00 Ladicty Hats $3.95 
$0.00 Ladies Hats $4.95

30 inch

Pink Nainsook 
10c yard

$3.00 Mens

Straw Hats 
$2.45

Ladies Rayon or Voile

Bloomers
95c

$4.00 Mens Black or 
Brown

Oxtords
$3.45

50c Fancy

Voiles
40. inches Wide

39c
Mens

Topkis Union

$4.00 Ladies Batonl 
Leather

Slippers
$3.45

$6.00 Mens

Dress Pants 
$4.95

Boys Brown

Tennis Shoes 
95c

40 inch

V oiles
Plain Colors

25c yard

Mens High Back

Heavy Overalls 
95c

30 inch
Underwear Crepe

18c yard

$7.50 Ladies

Silk Dresses 
$5.95

$12. 50 Ladies

Silk Dresses 
$9.95

$18.95 Ladies

Silk Dresses 
$14.95

fl
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m-
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VVeyer Had Notable Career As Berlin 
Correspondent Oflnternational Ne»

A CITY WITH ONETJRY SHOT

t l ;  ftlS A ftB A lt IN FLOOD AREA When the engagement .if p j  
etas Herniijie and the tx-Kii, 
wo* announced, the princes* ,;u_, 
hbixclf to interview}'. \Vt)-cre 
united an aeroplane and fiew w. 
the relate  of the princess, urr;. 
ing a foretd landing, The p̂ , 
went astray and the netypUnc* 
'.uhily crashed liut neither tytJ 
nor the pilot wtre Injured. Wnj 
however succeeded in Fccurirtj, i 
'ntsrvlcw and established n Ugh 
friendship with the princ:**, q 
retfclved him in Dorn h th« 
fortnight' pr o .

Weyer svetireil <mc of the j,, 
interviews with (leneral Minf 
burg, when lie became a randifc 
for the German prosblt-tuy.

When the French occupied -J 
Ruhr, Wcycr went into the mt 
pied nrea and 'for works fent p 
notable dispatches.

Weyer covered meny mcctinn 
the Ldagtie of Nations at (!*•, 
and did notuhle work at the l«i 
no Conference.

During his entire period u*ac 
respondent in Berlin Weyer * 
always in the closest tn-i-h »- 
German officialdom and wa> 
ly regarded by public persnnjpj

NEW YORK. Apr. 21 (INS) - 
Officials of International Ncwr 
Service litre shocked and (fricvwl 
hy the new ; of the death of S. Dun
bar Weyrr. Berlin'bureau mnnngor. 
M Koonigslwrt:. p n w le n j, paid 
high tribute to Wryer’s rew ires as 
a enrroTpondeiU and ids unfailing 
devotion to duty.

"Weyer was one of the best 
foreign corns pomldnta I have ovet 
known," Mr. Kirttilsbrrg stated. 
"Hia remarkable devotion to duty 
was his outstanding tra it. Time 
and again we urged Weyer to lake 
a long vacation, to obtain the rest 
we knnv he needed but he tclt that 
lb" service in Germany he had 
started required his constant a t
tention. Three years ago ho came 
lionte from what was to have been 
an extended stay bat he Insisted 
upon returning to Germany 10 
days after arriving here.’’

Weyer had a notable career ns 
a foreign correspondent, and hip 
brilliant work attracted world wide 
attention.

During the Genoa conference 
Weyer accomplished a 2 1 hour 
world-wide beat .oil the completion 
of the lluiiag-Gcnnnn m a ty . ‘

t (Continued from Page One)
,their hotpnH 'have lifcii swept) nwny. 
More l«vce breaks were threatened 
todaV.' "

Attention of government I'iutItK 
e^rti" w ri" f ttrf iw ,Vd Lclhnd;1 Ml-H,
where the innin levee of the Miss- 
laritrpi \Va« "f.i adt’fllly crumbling 
away, threatening to flood a half 
dozen towns and thousands of 
acres of farmlands.

Hundreds Uf refugees continued 
to pdttiMnl^' Memphis today, nml 
f i t  up tents amf tinlonded what 
few tmrsoual belonging* they titan* 
aged to enrry nivuy. with them. 
Scenes a t  the tri-state  fair 
grounds, where the victims are 
gathering, were touching, hut the 
Red Cross and other relief ngc- 
cies wore doing what they could 
{if lift wair 4>f furnishing fi*od nml 
clothing.
1 Mnny l^jit# *Svere.enroute hero 
HAUfk W fourth corps area a t  A t
lanta.''*^ *i;- i

A. U. S' di'iid^e bond left here 
today v;lth"dy!1aniRo with which 
to blow up several small levees 
near New 'Madrid, Mo,, in hopes 
Of uRoi'liUili? the situation.

,1 SiTA'LOUIfiJ'Upr, 21— (INS) — 
fVHjfi, flid'ndtnlier of refugees 
hmiVly im ieh'ilbir and witli many 
of these finding it difficult to lo
cate, a (permanent concentration

Lawbrenkcry Whn Havo 1 er- 
forked S tale Many Years

i; xHNT** ' ‘ , • '-m *  * •*•* •
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Apr. 21— 

(IK S)—Tile menace of the gunman 
tndrdfcWr, and lesser criminal 
wribhl be assnuged if not altogeth
er V/h»cd away if ptniiefouA’ bills 
nok before thv  Illinois’ legislature' 
aro'enactw l into law. , 

fioveral of these measures are 
ni*Vd oly at the criminal in the 
citt- of Chicago, where use of the 
dcAdlr rtiaehine gun in hhndit r-dils 
nml. gang warfare hAs been reduc
ed to a  cold-blooded science. Others 
hn<Y us their p'irpo:e the V fndat-' 

crim e on the dow'hbtaVos '  
SpnW few .ore aimed W :JR7;att!V 

priAdcthm / o r  the ncciised tnnA’nr- 
wc*iiRn‘t(he runs nfotil of tttaIjriv.

All o f tho' btlbr IntniWl "td' furb 
rrihic-in tnc state  nrd^biieV'd by 
vsVi-iua .orgnniiatlon*, ■whlfch will 
b ritir(oU possible pressure'to hear 
to 'Wirfi diieir, pot meofiUfem _Ccr- 
tnl» It is, however, Unit the ihn- 
jorltj* o f the bills will perW rin the 
dogltur hours of the ptesfftl ‘Uc -̂

e ’ -To control Ownership' 
Perhaps tho most rignrfleiwt of 

thtfco ’ bills introduced in the 
hottbo’ of repr<*r.entattves to con
tro l ownership of machine guhs 
mitt armored cars,

Ono of those sponsored by Rep. 
Uttar, woul I regulate possession 
ftnlf transportation of mnehino guns 
cxtfrptbtg c ily  sheriff ami other

i n  Nature’s Danger Signal Krlinj 
" by Tenn. Man. Wants Other* j 
I v  K now

.1. L. Churrn, Doiwtlle, i J  
says: "Had to get up 10 taj 
times each night. Burning ivtiJ 

lose most unbearable. Pa-.i-i r J 
r of blood and pus. Had no lasting j 
itc i- suits until taking lithiated bad 
me. (Ketler Eormuhl.) I feel 100 J 
.■re-i cent better. My friends sny *fl| 
her much hotter you look.’ Will u 
ave or write mv experience to any raj 
1 in Lithiated BucuU idealists j 
lari- bladder ns epsoa sails do to M 

els. It is not n patent medicine.fl 
can fonnplu is on the bottle. Tht tj 

lets cost 2c each at drug sted 
vi»r Keller Laboratory, Mceluuiicild 

in Ohio. Locally at Roumiilat rnid  ̂
fm- O-Tson's Drug Co.

fioliii, the flood situation in tho 
piVer Mississitipl valley was 

reaching a crisis today in Missou
ri, Illinois and Arkansas.

The number of refugees in these 
three states is estimated at ap
proximately 50,000 and the a n a  
Inundated is said to he close to 
.1,000,000 nerws.

Seven companies of Missouri

from Hundreds ofwaters swollenThis remarkable picture of the 
flooded city of Truninnn, Ark, 
rhpws n mudetn American, town 
’transformed into an ancient Vcn-

cxwpting O ily shorn) anil tuner 
peaco'officers, aohliers nml nation
al egnwdfm^n, baiflri nml payroll 
wtewtlfcmV Ctdirdc., common car
riers, manufacturers and merchants 
dealing in machine guns. Impris
onment for life l# the penalty asked 
for violation of the hill.

A hill- by Rep. Phillips is prac
tically Identical with this except 
(hat the penitentiary sentence is 
optlonat ns to length,

A third meimire, fathered by 
Itep. Wood, includes in the "ver- 
boten", list the armored car.

Two bills h y . Sen. Deck also 
nm  drawing considerable attention, 
tme providing dofinlte terids for 
offcnW 'o f  nVtompttif'burglary or 
robberi’L lf% the' nccilsed was aidpd 
by a  deadly, weapon,, qnd the other 
providing that whatever was aided 
by .a  deadly wospon while commit
ting  n rohbery shall bo sentenced to 
from M years to life hi the pen- 
Ildntinry.

companies of
national guardsmen have been call 
etl out by Governor Baker to pa
trol the areas most affected in this 
stntc— Mississippi, pcmlscot and 
New Madrid counties.

Refugees in Arkansas have been 
kept almost constantly On the move 
the past 21 hours, according to re
ports. Following the break in the 
levee of tho White River a t Claren
don, 2,000 persons fled from th.it 
:lty when tho water filled thnlr 
homes from seven to 15 feet in 
depth.

These refugees wont elrtbfly to 
hrinkley hut they were advised to 
move even further from the flood
ed section and an appeal wus sent 
out for I.UOO tents to l«  used in 
Hint section.

Arkansas is probably the hardest 
hit section in the flood-lorn lei- 
I’ltory. At Jonesboro, 700 uihli- 
tinal refugees havo Just arrived 
and 3,000 more arc* expected from 
Craighead, Poinsett and Mississ
ippi. Red cross relief workers 
there reported if tho situation be- One report states that th<r hand 
comes more serious, mass feeding /was under tho contVol of tho bandit

chieftain Bimnjn.1. jl4;,ioTHeia| 
statement issued by the govern
ment charges that three priest*, 
Vega, ivdinsn nml Angulo, were

TItOOI’S P U R S U E  
MEXICAN BANDITS 
W H O  KILLED 1 0 0

Bulgaria To Treat School Expert Putsl 
United States Mail Blame On Parents 
With Greatest Care For Crime In Youth

worst cases with which wc have lo 
contend are those which involv* 
parents who allow their children 
to do just as they please at homo " 

For six years Whitman lias 
heard the eases of turants and 
petty offenders against school dis
cipline. More than o,000 cases an
nually are sifted down in the 
school "court-loom," a t headquar
ters.

Special classes for bey* i 
girri who lisp or atam nur have l* 
established in the public sehcok 
New Orleans.SOFIA. April 21— (IN S)—Ow

ing to the temptation of Bulgari
an postal employes to open letters 
com ing. from the United States 
have issued orders that nil letters 
emanating from Anlcridn shall he 
treated tfh registered and signed 
by the recipient.

Thus tho safety of Americun 
letters Hill ho assured,•and their 
contents* the possession of which 
hus been tho real reason oftheir 
despoliation by' various persona 
from the postal men to any other 
individuals n ‘

(’LEVELAND. April. 21 
(IN S)—Fohd prents are blamed 
for the proneiit wave of. iueirri- 
'gibility among children, accord
ing to local school Authorities.

"Jn ninety nine percent of the 
cases brought heforfi ns," declar
ed G. E. Whitman, chief of tho 
attendance bureau school head
quarters. "the parents are t" 
blame, a t least as far as normal 
children are eoncerned. "Pnre’i- 
tr! ignorance of proper methods 
o f  diicipline in the home is re
sponsible for most of our rchool- 
room trouble. There should bo u 
training school fqr doting parents 
who ‘spare tho rod and spoil the 
th<hl."'

"Most of tho children brought 
i here are not bad at least, continu
ed Whitman, "but among the

DETROIT. Apr. 21 — (IN S )-  
Senator James A. Reed, chief 
counsel for Henry Ford in tho 
miliion-dollnr libel suit has been 
taken to t he Henry Ford Hospital 
for observation, it was learned to
day.

Rued was ordered to tho hospi
tal late last night, when lie failed 
to respond to treatm ent given for 
an attack of acute indigestion. The 
senator was stricken on a train 
Inst Monday morning, while cn- 
route hero from Washington.

DANCE
Every Wednesday 

NIGHT
C. Or C. Cltlif- Lake Mar 

Music liy
Luke Mary Serenades

i t
Chester Saunders, Directs

Adm. 50eLadies Frq

U. S. Hoard Accepts 
Philbin Resignation

x.' . Many Rills Offered
p tiio r bill* aimed nt tho crimi

nal orb;
. Providing that in all criminl 

taw * Juries shall ho judge of the 
fah lj only.

Providing that inmutrs of n state 
jw nltertiary convicted nnd sentenc
ed, f o r *  crimo committed at the 
pdiUcntiary or in escaping thern- 
frijm will he Imaged by the warden 
within tho penitentiary.

To include robbery and robbery 
w ith .o' gun in the list of excepted 
crunra whrrc prolmlibn is denied.
5 providing that if a defendant in 
a criminal prosecution l«r.tifie« Ip

WASHINGTON, Apr.' 21— 
(INH—The U. S. sh.ipping board 
today necoiited the resignation <>f 
J. Hurry Philbin, vice president of 
tho Emergency Fleet Corporation, 
thus end]ng n controversy that lias 
been raging in government ship
ping circles since Philbi'n refused 
to ye: ign at the demand of Brig. 
Gen. Dalt<m. president of the fleet 
corporation.

ho may obtain posses
sion of them, will ut last in ovciy 
ciiso get1 to their rightful owndrr.

Of late months there have been 
many' complaints—ehicfly front 
from country district—of letters 
from American ludug opened am! 
liankunteu extracted. It Is catihin 
ted that as there are over 50^)0Ul 
Bulgarians ill tho United Suite-, i 
at least n qunrtcr of a milli in 
dollars are being sent to Bulgaria • 
yearly as gifts to various relatives 
ami friends, nnd the temptation to X 
open American mail is thus v c y  V  
g n a t. sj*

Two Naval Cadets Die 
In Seaplane Mishap ♦>

The c!t" of Hankow is the princi
pal i 'litre of China’s export trade 
in black tea.Francla River basin is regarded 

by the Red Cross us one of the 
great incidents in the flood. Two 
steamboats from Memphis, locnl 
bonis of every description, small 
gasoline bouts and three barge* 
i»AV0 been nlylng iinek nnd forth 
along the inundated sections taking 
off nmrronud families nml trumi- 
portlng them to snfe ground.

The breaking of the St, John's 
bayou levee sent water into New 
Madrid to a level of five feet umi 
Hie town was pructicully deserted 
today: *■ — -

leadership. This statem ent also 
makes allegations tending to riinw 
that the bandits were religious 
Scealots l  to arc fighting tho gov- 
ernnK iit because of its acts against 
Hie Catholic clnirrh.fcU own behalf the state’s aUlorncy 

nuiy’ g«o»Uon him as to other 
rhfcrgcr. pending against him or as 
toTpfovh inti convictions.

■Froviding tho method of aocur-
MEXICO CITY. Apr. 21- The 

handils who attarked and burned 
Hip G limit In jura train on Tuesday, 
pausing approximnUdy 100 per
sons to he shot and burned to 
deat.il, made no attem pt to Injure 
Hie eoVen American passengers on 
tlio trnin hut on the contrary 
showed tiie greatest consideration 
and evinced anxiety for their saf
ely. according to survivors of the 
raid who arrived here today. *’ 

Dr. Henry Dock, an American 
resident of Gimdelajara, who was 
one of ttie survivors of tin* raid, 
told a vivid tale of tlit* afFnir on 
Ilia arrival In re today and declared 
i bat cure had been taken That no 
barm canio to the American pas
sengers.

a w rit of error In every crlm- 
jW  prosecuted by indictment. 
pVidoH a penalty of not less 
KfhlfvnmxtnlrtiA »o f  mpre\lhiin.

riiiitlmuVii penalty pres, 
id for first eopvlctlon in case

NOUFOK, Vn., Apr. 21 — (INS) 
—Two naval cadets, Wilbur F. 
Bingham, of 2315 Broadway, New 
York, and Richard W. Kenison, 310 
Huntington Avenue, Boston, were 
killed-here today when their NB-i* 
senplnno, struck a snag while nt- 
tempting'.to take off near Fort 
Wood.

A large gaping lode wan torn in 
lh ' pontoon of the mhehine, and 
she slink almost immediately, The 
(lycra apparently were unable to 
extricate thentapives from the ma
chine.

KANSAS CITY, Apr. 21— (INS) 
—Willi Verdigris River ut Inde
pendence, Kan., at u six inch high
er stage than ever before nnd low
lands flooded, cultinr* off comnlti- 
aieatioirito the-southeast, Coffey- 
Ville •and Moalpximory: eoiuity,ilia’ll 
has, today were bearing the climnx 
of | luce weeks of high waters.

Netndio River was receding at 
Iolh, Jepvjng 300 to 500 homeless.

The l-ity of Coffey vile with 17,* 
n,,'> popuullon .was (uilay prejiar- 
in*' for the worst. Ijirge dikes 
prelected tho city on tho cast side 
of town, hut residents were warn
ed J m Isi ready to m ore a t  any Lime,

ipijd nnd thiril convictions for 
Ws; nnd life penally for fourth 
Ictions for any felony.
A f ■■■ ---- - ■ ■ '■■■*■
W first uniforms .-wbrn thy*

T I^ w l S lates Marinra W ’.W> 
fcjB w t by See'r’tary of WtirMnnies 
AtcHetiry’ in 1727. Tho officers wore 
luriC klUe coats, red lined, with long 
red-lapels, standing collars, red 
rinAw ^nd poeket flaps, red vests 
yild'Jjlnc hreerh”*'- . -------------

J^tiuvInsects have their hearing 
np tlrn lu a  In their legs.

The San lord Herald is one of the many progressive .pub
lications, members of the Audit Hureau ‘>t! Circulations, 
that have adopted an open and "Above Board Circula
tion” policy.A.B.C'. reports lay before advertisers vital 
circulation facts that have been checked and verified by 
trained circulation auditors.

Speaking about the Ford jury, 
did you ever hear of six men anil 
six women ever agreeing on any-

A healthy apple tree has an uv 
crugo <>f th irty  to fifty leaves to

|  Effective today-

<•+* < ■ + -y++<■+❖  * -H- -r + > -y ❖  ❖ ■>++*+**

Among A. B. C. ppbliciitions it is possible for advertisers 
to compare detailed circulation data as to city and subur
ban circulation, trading territory, contests, premiums 
and other {joints of interest to advertisers. Only under 
this plan can they buy space with a full knowledge of the 
Pertinent Facts. They can have confidence in the effect
iveness of their Campaigns.

W hen your kidney* hurl and your 
baWi’JVol!* (tore tlon i gvt reared and 
prootod td  load your atontach with 
,e*Wt of-tdnigt* that fxYite tnc 
UilncyM mid irritate tho entire uri
nary truot. Keep your kid 
neya float) Ilka you keep your bow
el*, clean, by .flu ih ing  them with
wj«$hL i

[ Sweet Milk—20c qt. Butter Milk 13c qt. 
| Home made Butter 50c pd. Delivered
t You arc offered, milk by so called milk dealers that do not own a 

cow and milk is from threeto five days old when delivered. This 
% is the kind of milk that the StateHoard of Health Warns against. 
t OUR MILK IS PRODUCED FROM SEMINOLE COUN-
! TV c o w s
i
% Our butter milk is derived froincows-no process. Huy the best- 
|  it will cost you no more.

harmhiHS salts which helps I 
IwiYiiuiv* tho body’* urlmiun waste 1 
and irttnuilato them to thatr normal | 
aolitHy. The function or the k id -, 
noy* is to filter the blood. In 21 ,

Before the advent of the A. B. Cv advertisers were forced 
to depend upon hearsay information and “Sworn State
ments” of circulation. Detailed figues were not avail
able. Today buyers of space look to the A. B. C. for solid 
unbiased circulation information and select their adver
tising mediums accordingly.

hour* Hiey strain from It 500 grains 
of. a (lid and waste, so wo can read-___ ___ j. no wo can
11 y understand tin* Vila! import- 
am -r',of keeping tho kidney* «e- 
tljo,
: Drink h>l* uf guu.1 w ater—you

Phone 400
Phone 148

ntl active. '(ry this, nLo keep up 
he water virinking, und no doubt 
.oil will wonder what Uvaniu of 
your«kidi ey trouble and becgache.

Phone 3711 t Y
♦ t t f t v v v t t v t  t m  m ♦♦w - w ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ * ! * ♦ ) » * ! ♦  *******1*^ ♦**♦> ***♦> ♦♦♦  • > ♦ * * ♦ % ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦%♦♦♦ ♦;
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Business IS G ood -  
let’s make it better!
CAUL SNYDER, Statistician, Federal Re- 
serve Rank, recently stated: “When commer
cial journals talk about business being ab
solutely dead, it is going 90 PER CENT 
PLUS.Jn great booms it goes up 12 per cent 
nbove normal growth— that’s  the only dif
ference.”. Read this over two or three times, 
then THINK.

Our Copy and Promotion
Department

This department is entirely at your service 
for counsel and the preparation of advertis
ing and advertising campaigns and sound 
merchandising plans.. There is absolutely no 
charge— it’s gratis to our advertisers. 
Ask for—

COPY AND PROMOTION DEPT-

OUR thoughts wisely directed and then translated into ACTION will bring 
success and happiness. Thought under like conditions has changed the des-

9

tiny of Nations. Weigh In.
\  it- I - 1 v ■ ' V * t* ; « ,vi ' *‘t -' f • *'■-*/?

*, - - V *, 1 ' - J v » 1 v  ‘. 4 .

Until you forget failure—until you are reasonably sure that you are going to 
win—until all doubts have been erased from your mental blackboard—you are 
quite sure to get a glimpse of the Canyon of Gloom—the Valley of Defeated 
Purposes—the Road of Failure.

• •

You have the power of fulfillment—your highest aim can be attained—if you
have trained yourself to think right and put to right use the fruits of your best

* *

thoughts. Sanford needs you—you need Sanford.

Weigh in! Let not the scales say, “Weighed, and found lacking.” Measure 
up to the times and demands of the community. Keep faith with Florida the 
best state in the entire South, the United States—the entire World for that

. "■ i. •♦} » 0  f» • r i i '  ' iii*ii■■•illi ytiMM'Min ;i. ■■ \* *•••* °  ■

matter.

Let this thought “sink in”—let it enter your consciousness— 1927
WILL BE MY BEST YEAR IN SANFORD. Let it “stick to
your ribs”—take this thought to breakfast, luncheon and dinner 
with you. Arise in the morning with it uppermost in your mind— 
and take it to bed with you when you retire at night. You will 
be surprised how much better you will feel—how much easier 
everv task becomes—and you will prosper—with SANFORD
—IN SANFORD!

!A£1H

1927 in Sanford, Your Greatest Year
-—if  you THINK so, act accordingly and have the courage o f  your convictions $

1 *

§>mxi&rh
Seminole County’s Leading Newspaper

“HERALD YOUR B U S IN E S S -M A K E  BUSINESS PROSPER”
.
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THESE FIRMS JOIN IN WISHING OUR TEAM GREAT SUC 
CESS—A CHAMPIONSHIP. WE, TOO, STRIVE FOR CHAMPION 
SHIPS OF VALUE-GIVING—AS OUR OFFERINGS PROVE.

TOMORROW’S THE DAY—THE HASEBALI, LID OPENS AND  
ALL LOYAL FANS WILL BE OUT TO GREET OUR PRIDE IN THEIR 
SEASONS FIRST GAME; GIVE THE ROYS A REAL WELCOME.

PERFECT
YOU WILL KEEP COOL AND ENJOY 

WARM WEATHER IF YOU TRY

Our Delicious Drinks
Preferred Stock Economical To Huy, Economical To 

Operate. There Is Joy In Every MileTHE IDEAL DRUG STORE

SIE’S CAFENOW BEING OFFERED BY

Union PharSanford I ,oan /-\nc 
Company

macy
FORDSON

1927 Season’ . Openingome
Run Drc

1(10 SILK DRESSES

y & jx  ■ .

ORLANDO Vs' SANFORD

This is value extraor
dinary ! Values formerly 
were up to $37.50. Street 
and afternoon models 
beautifully fashioned of 
Hat crepes, nearuettes 
and crepe do chines. To 
sell Friday for $5.00 and 
$10.00.

MUNICIPAL EIELD 3;:i0 P. M.
HELP WIN THE LOVING CUP

SANFORD IS MAKING A STRONG BID FOR THE LOVING CUI 
WITH THE LARGEST ATTENDANCE ON THE OPENING DAY

FRIDAY ONLY
NO ALTERATIONS—NO EXCHANGES

DO YOUR BIT - ATTEND THE GAME

SAN LANTA
Lots in this development will be

Insured Against Depreciation
by the

Security Land Insurance Company

i nat s wnat everyone is saying a 
styles that we are featuring.
Some of llic market’s very latest 
most stunning models are now on ( 
indeed worth vour careful insnectic

new

Raff eld’s Ladies Shop
“STYLE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE” 1

NEXT WOODRUFF-WATSON
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FRIENDS Knows 87 Pages of Poetry lifeless body of Henderson lying 
across tho bed, his head clasped in 
bis hand.

Filmdom Gossip 
From Hollywood Convinced that no one player 

no m atter how famons, can “carry'* 
are now mass-a plrtur*.directors

inn- their talOQt.
Krnst l.uhitsch ,in his latest pic

ture, “Old ' 'Heidelberg," has Ka 
mon Novarto, Norm* Shearer, 
Georg? K. Ahithur.T-dWaiM Con 
W ily,/Ott» J^arlkn ?a$d other n.. 
table actors m fils caal.

Supporting I.on Chtoey in “ Mi. 
We“ are Ix.ufse Dresser, Gertrude

Mall Henderson Believed 
To Have Become Iwnne  
In Tragedy That Cl Hints 
Three Lives Early Today
PENFACOLaT f Tb., Apr. 21— 

(IN S)—Relieved to have Itfrnme 
suddenly crazed, Matt HendCrsOn, 
a mail carrier, Wednesday shot

Jlelleve I h»l
life Successfully  

O bstacle T o  
N om inal n>n

HOLLYWOOD,—April 21—Mu- 
lion picture directors are oppor
tunist#, and, in being such, are 
often able to add authentic nod 
vivid touches to the pictures under 
their direction.

Take Weejmh, Nevada, for in
stance. When t'lurenci; lln>wn, who 
I-* directing “The Trail of "1)8", 
heard of the gold strike in tha t 
vicinity he sent a camera than to 
“ shoot" some realistic scenes of a 
gold-mad community. From these 
scenes Drown will lie able to make 
n study of persona imbued with tho 
snme frenzy that underlies Ids 
pictures.

MlfT, he Marshall letter, 
$ J « E r  Al Smith here 

ad vising b ... to 
"TiLlf witlremial clarity 
*$Scr*al subject o. pw-

L r  Smith, his friends feel 
^  Ulv hunllld one of the
rSltscN «'.•,iiH t;■* ivmipcrat c presidential
S,T ih '"l'"r„  for th'* ahsolulo separa- 
Thurfh and Male. The Gov-
SSm the «‘Kr nl!-
S  ° r hi; r,u‘'/.i sdispose of it in the

* »<■ f  ̂ »+•»-fr♦ ■Ifl'f+fr-H-H- <-t; -M- .«■. y . > ^ ^ +c . *+ *  g-> - ! •  •:

—NBA, Los Angeles Uurcau 
Though only five years old, flaky Blossom West of Los Angeles Is ready 
for tho third grade In school and can speak from memory 87 pages of 

poetry, Dul»y_ Blossom talked when she was eight mouths old.- . ,

all presidents have always grant 
ed the fullest freedom to the t ’atli 
ollc Church.” ___

uiKr Was approved in the 
ilnort as much ns in tho 
It was striking, however, 

any of the southern common- 
■iaflal criticism of the Gov- 
i views on prohibition with 
,nl,t nf his disposal of the 
Hi issue.
ilifln ami prohibition con- 
tiii- two greatest eoutrover-

1’resident Coolidgo has no tele
phone on his desk. Whenever it 
is necessary for him to make or 
answer a telephone call, lie goes in
to a booth in a small room adjoin
ing iii.s office.

Reply Of New York Governor 
Brought T o  Attention O f  
Rope Bins But No Comment 
I s  Officially Given O u t

Even Rice 
Hurt Stomach 

Says Girl
ROME, April 21 — (IN S)—The 

statement of Governor Alfred E. 
Smith relative to Ids ( ’atla/lieisni 
and ith possible effect. upon his 
ability Ur fulfill I In* duties of pres
ident of the United States, lias 
been received with great satisfac
tion at the Vatican, it was learned 
today.

The Vatican did not deem it fit
ting to make official cnni.neut, hut 
a high i.fficial of tin* Vatican in 
formed tiie International News 
Service that the reply had been 
brought to tiie attention of (tie 
pope and laid Ids approval.

"You ran say that tiie pope wel
comes Governor Smith's clear 
Statement," said the Vatican offi
cial. "It must lie pointed out Hint 
Ik-imf a Gnlholie cannot in any 
way hinder anybody having res
ponsibility and power. Outlie iron- 
tru ly , the rlmrncter of ('uthidicisiu 
eoitlrihutes to tiie loyally and sin
cerity of ideas, which is funda
mental for those on whose shoul
ders have been placed tiie burden 
of government.

“On the other hand, it is well 
known (bat the valient) makes a 
strf-t rule of never meddling in 
internal politics of single states 
especially the United States where

“I had indegestinn so laid that 
1 was afraid to eat any tin up. 
Couldn't even eat rice. Adlerikn 
has done me so much good that 
now I eat anything. I have taken 
a lot of medicine hue Adlerikn is 
the best."—Ardcnia Howard.

Aiderika gives tiie system a 
REAL cleansing and brings out 
oh] poisons whirl, may Have 
earned trouhlt for. a long time. 
Unlike must medicines, it m-ts upon 
DOTH upper and lower bowel, 
.lust one spoonful relieves GAS 
and take* away that full, bloated 
feeling so that you run eat better 
and sleep U tter. Even if bowels 
move* daily. Adlorlka brings out 
umcli additional poison which you 
never thought was in your sys
tem and which caused sour, gassy 
itonmeh, nervousness, sleepless
ness, headache. No matter what 
you have tried for your stomach 
and bowels, Adlerikn will su r
prise you. —Union I’liarmaey upd 
other druggists, 
prise oyu.

Our Baseball Team Tomorrow
U Aver Matty Human 
inns May He Laid To 
easing Activities 0  f 
And Other Solar Bodies

RINGTON. Apr. 21—(INS). 
-Human storms—exnnpli- 
crimc waves, wildness of 
and student suicides—all 

'in re-[kkc difficulties in n.tli 
k  cyclone* nml other meter-' 
El dutu rim arcs may he truc- 
[tk increasing activities _of 
Loti. Thus, some authorities 
Errsponsibility for the many
■ failings Which have puz- 
kyrhologistK and scientists 
Kin frw years.
I it:.- imaginative scientists 
Ilk  whole world, from iui-
■ humans, Is in a period of 
ptnl unrest, groping for 
■attainable* for new thrills, 
Mon l>y the mysterious cle- 
IIactivity timt is burled out 
for tun.

Santord showed the way in the State League 
last year, and we are confident th a t once  
again our team will give a good account of 
themselves.
Friday has been proclaimed a halt holiday  
with business houses closing allow employees 
to attend the opening game with Orlando.
Sanford needs the Attendance Trophy—San
ford has always demonstrated her leadership 
lets all support the team, win the game and 
bring the Trophy to the City Substantial.

IS THERE NO v  
RELIEF FROM * 
SKIN TORTURE?

[USfl Ike Min splits will reaeli 
pawn of activity—in that 
tk mill will receive the 
fihtMwr liomlmidment nf 
ml particles, with the ml* 
winfluence upon human den-

the Itching was Unbearable. During 
Dial time, I used all kinds nf salves 
wiiliu.it receiving any real benellt. 
After taking six bottles of 8.S.8., I 
was cured of this dreailf.il disease. 
I recommend 8.8.8. to anyone suf
fering from eczema, bccauso I can
not praise It enough for what II lias 
done for me." Clcophas Forte, Sol
diers ami Sailors Home, Quincy, lit.

8.S.S. Is purely vegetable. K is 
extracted from the fresh roots of 
medicinal plants and heibs and 
gives to Nature what slio needs In 
building you up so that your sys
tem throws off the cause.

8.8.8. Is sold at sit good drug 
stores In two sizes Thu larger sl/.n 
Is more economical.

Must B Continue to Suffer 
the Unboarable Itching?

Are you one of those unfortu
nates who are going through life 
suffering with a skin disease, mak
ing you uncomfortable, making you 
less efficient, interfering with your 
working hours, ruining your sleep? 
Von may. have tried many things 
without relief. Why not try H.s s ? 
l*'or mure flian 100 y ears it has been 
giving relief in many to mis of skin 
disease. Thousands of tellers of 
gratitude prove Its worth.

“I reel so happy for what 8.S.8. 
lias done for me that I want others 
to know about it. I suffered twenty 
bins years from eczema. At times

P»z tint rim! in nature, llio 
p  My L influenced by the 
PW hinilis which arc cn*t off 
1 , .an, when that center of 
C 18 it* ik'rimi nf_ greatest

fh nu strange that tho the-
M d ar.nr that in the ,u-
ffor of tho miii, lids eleclri-
galanlment should liuvo a 

influence on the Ini-
D o c t o r s  S ay

Good Bread is one of the 
hoods lor Good

tired
ACHING

FEET-

,v the doctor’s 
cat inure k <u"* 
Flic better tin* 
ir healthier you  
nhcsicallv and

better bread 1

i ? * -  palnoT ih»
424 »nd nil ou* Um*»|„, puff up
*• • tr l '  v '* l51*,’»r h o w  h a rd

yfu d*,nc'-■*<Jr *,ow i°nK 
Ml, , . . 1Vn1J,owr !•*«, "TIZ" 
l<u |„. , ul comfort.

“n«l. for JuT;
:*l»4w J S ® '  ‘**01 ti«hu St u r d y  H e a l t h
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SPORTS
city shortly nflcr ! nVbuk t>> be 
on hand and only one bogey re- i 
mnined to mar their day mid that 
wfli the prospect of w in,

Pan.1 from DMar.d, On.ngi i ii 
and to v:.r and v II ige-i throughout 
the un .r.i!  part of the ctnto will 
lie on hand tomorrow afternoon 
at Municipal ilicld, Sanford K the 
elmm[don for mote than Seminole 
county and the fortunes of the 
team are followed with keen in
terest throughout this section.

The possibility of floating the 
1020 pennant on Friday is u re
mote one a1- it is believed that Pre- 
ident Palmer will await the end of 
the team's first road trip before 
lotting tiie hunting fly to Ur 
breeze.

And next will lie the talk among 
the fans tonight. The guoHsca as 
to who will do the mound honors 
tomorrow will lie many and varied. 
Only one man, law Crow , can pos
sibly have an idea-and he is free 
to change that at any time before 
the umpire's first announcement.

If Withrow works at Orlando 
this afternoon, one guess is that 
Stout or Perry will get the assign
ment Friday. Perry may make his 
debut in state longun circles with 
that dazzling cross fire of hh thnt 
1ms kept his opponents guessing iti 
nil exhibition gnmes in which lie 
has worked.

Stout look" ns good this season 
ns last and hi: exhibition work, 
particularly against the University 
of Florida, lias been of the host. 
Roger Williams, who is a possible 
starter, seems to have Improved 
after a w inter of radio activity and 
may stand the Colts in a corner. 
Roger had an enviable record last 
year when he first went to work 
and may he the leading hurler this 
season.

Anyway, everything is set. The 
Municipal Band will piny, Burke 
Steele and his soft drinks will lie 
on hand and Torn Meredith has an 
excellent voice.

game at home before a crowd 
50,000 by a score of ft to t. I.i 
strom got four hits.

Washington at Boston
Tagging AllBasesResults Of (utmes NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia a t New York. 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati a t Pittsburg.

By International News Service
Wee Willie Sherdcl bent the 

Cubs, 4 to 2, in the Cardinals’ open
ing, but something cviA ntly is 
wrong in St. Louis.Only 12.000 fans 
turned out to greet the world’s 
champions, who used to fill the 
park on opening day when they 
were tatlenders.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn I; Boston 3.
New York ft; Philadelphia 1 
St. Louis 4; Chicago 2. 
Other not scheduled.

NEW YORK. Apr, 21—The 
champion Yankees, who started  
the season with six straight vic
tories, today are tied for first 
place with Detroit, the dark horse 
of the American League race. The 
Yanks were unable to conquer 
their Shibc .Park complex yester
day and lost to the Athletics, 8 to 
ft, while the Tigers were blanking 
the Browns 7 to 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATE
Won l^,t

New Orleans fi j
Nashville .....  . ft
Birmingham 4 4
Atlanta ...................... ft 4
Memphis .................  :t :j
Chnttnnooga ... . :i 5
Mobile ............. :......... 11 5
Little Rock 2 4

League Standings.SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Mobile a t Memphis.
Nashville at Chattanooga.
New Orleans at l.itte Rock. 
Birmingham at Atlanta.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit 7; St. Louis 0. 
Philadelphia 8; New York ft 
Chicago 4; Cleveland ft.
Other not scheduled.

Pittsburgh 
New York
Boston ...... .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee at Louisville.
Kansas City a t Indianapolis. 
St. Paul at Toledo.
Minneapolis at Columbus.

Orlando Mayor Plans 
To Toss First Hall 
And Mayor Lake Is 

• To Do TheReceiving

Pitching Choices 
Are Unannounced

Sanford Business To 
Be Closed To Make 
Game A Gala Affair

1NTERN ATION AI. LKAG UI
Toronto 4; Reading 3.
Buffalo 18; Newark ft.
Syracuse 17; Jersey City 0. 
Rochester 10; Baltimore!).

I NTERN ATI ON A L LEAGUE 
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester a t Baltimore. 
Syracuse nt Jersey City. 
Toronto at Reading.

NEW YORK, Apr. 21—(Rs 
William T. Tilden, 2nd, firrmrt 
tionnl tennis chain|iion,«aih 
Germany tonight to piny 
European tourneys. II0 win 
accompanied by Francis T, ] 
ter, his double partner.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Mule Hans, Cracker ecntcrfield 

cr, got two doubles, a triple and 
a single and helped Atlanta deftnt 
Birmingham, 11 to ft.

Nashville hail no trouble beut-

SflU l HERN ASSOCIATION 
Birmingham 3; Atlanta II. 
Nashville 7; Chattanooga 2. 
.Mobile- Memphis rain.
New Orleans-Little Rock, rain,

Although the Athletics rate only 
.500 in tin* standing of the clubs, 
they have won four of their last 
five games and are hatting heavily 
Cochrane celebrated the A's home
coming yesterday by clouting a 
homer and a triple against the 
Yanks.

New York
Detroit
ClevelandSOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 

.Montgomery nt Selma. 
Savannah at Albany.
Columbus at Pensacola.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee 9; Louisville 7.
St. Paul 4; Toledo 2. 
Minneapolis 4; Columbus It. 
Kansas City 12; Indianapolis t.

SO I ■ TH E A ST ERN LE AG UI
Montgomery 3; Selma !. 
Savannah 1; Albany 2.
St. Augustine 1; Jacksonville ft. 
Others not scheduled.

The Pirates, who did not play 
yesterday, are still in front by 
a comfortable margin In the Na
tional U'ngue scramble. The Reds 
also were idle, but they dropped 
below Brooklyn to last place when 
the Dodgers trimmed the Braves, 
4 to 3.

BaseballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

Tin* lid of tile state league spu- 
ft/n in Sanford will bo pried off 
Friday afternoon nt 3:30 o’clock, 
with the unfurling of the flag and 
other appropriate" exercises being 
performed previous to the call of 
‘play ball.’

Mayor L. M. Aulrey, of Orlando, 
is to pitch the first ball. His toss

YESTERDAY’S HOME RUNS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Player Club No. Tolu
Barrett Robins 1 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cochrane Athletics 1 1
Fothergill Tigers 1 1

LEAGUE TOTALS 
Nationat—24 
American—td.

THE LEADERS 
National League— Williams, 

Hornsby, 2- Harper, 2; Wilson, 2 
Webb, 2.

American League— Gehrig, 2 
Simmons, 2; Ruth, I.

The Dodgers scored a biasing 
triumph, ns it were, when Barrett 
knocked a home run, one fan be
came so excited thut his cigar 
ignited n piece of bunting on the 
gnuiii stand. The fire department 
put out the blaze hut the Robin* 
refused to lie put out until they 
had scored enough runs to win.

Fix'd Fit’.sinimons laid Hie Phil
ip < cnUng out of his glove and the 
Giant.1 captured tlioir inaugural

Today’s Schedule Iwill be grabbed by Mayor Forrest 
Lake, who will dress himself in » 
huge m itt and mask for the occa
sion. A t least 1.509 rabid fans are 
expected to witness the affair. Lo
cal stores and business houses are 
to close for the game.

Thnt Sanford is hungry for bnne- 
hnll is seen from the number of 
team ' followers who attended the 
opener In Orlnndo this afternoon. 
Several hundred of them left ttie

FLORIDA STATE I.EAGUI 
SANFORD at Orlando.
Tampa nt St. Petersburg, 
Sarasota at Miami.

\M ERK’AN t.EAGFI
S‘. l.oul.x nt Detroit.
1 h veland a t Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia

1 9 2 6  C ham pions

O rlandot * , * > / * . >
f * * * * ■ • •* 1 # . « , B 1

The First Game Ot The Season In Santord

Friday April 2 2
3:30 M.

Welcome the Florida State Pennant Winners of 
1926 in their opening 1927 game by giving the largest at
tendance in the history of local baseball.

P. A . ii  to!J r t trw k tr r . A n i  • !* * v» 
with r . r r y  bit ot t i l ,  , " I  fitch  rr-  
rnmtJ hr Ih i P r i n t ,  Albert f to tr tt.

The largest attendance for the opening game will 
win the loving cup offered by the president of the 
league, Sanford wants the cup. Come and enjoy a 
good ball game and help Sanford bring the loving cup
home

Band Music Grandstand 75c

Floyd Palmer, Chairman, W. C. Hill, H. R. Stevens, 
“Pop" Wallace, G. W. Spencer U
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“ WE CLEAN YOUR RUGS” 
Absolutely Clean.

Phone Orlando 0053 or drop us a 
cnrd. All Hugs railed for and de
livered. Russ Mattress Co. 1122 
Church St. Orlando.

1 I—It no ms Without Hoard, FIVE ROOM HUNGALOW:Locat 
ed on corner in Sanford Heights. 
I-ntge rooms, well constructed, 
plenty of windows, largo pofehes, 
complete hath room with shower. 
Electric range and water heater 
Two l«*d rooms, large living room, 
etc. Owner lives out of the city 
and is willing to sell a t less than 
present value. $100 cash nnd $75 
monthly will buy the property. 
Box 73, care The Hurald,

By William
FORT MELLON CORNER LOT.— 
In first section, will sell for $2,000 
on terms of $25 cosh nnd $10 
monthly. Address Box 101 care 
The Herald.

nS a°J
* «  30c-

r  worJ_
S J S S J  ' r. 'oUectar 
,,r C T  tor psywsnt.

^ N u r i t  ortlors a r e  pa y -  PUtHlcalfon.

J fit. pibli.t.eJ the .am* 

° J ” | ‘ "aitrfw l 11‘“no t  be

if .  a x  ^ t i n ^  »t
o rd k h s

Furnished bedroom, -111

V -lA U T -l M tA hl \  
-TiME-'* u OITA N
F lG G E R  U O V M -T m Av<G 

-fm*=> FlGi-rr M OPE EM EM .
v'T o d 's  g o t  m o o  m u c h  
V  ( S u A F IO .

ROOM5?,— With or without mealt 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel.B. L. Perkins — Haberdasher 

hcnd(|uarters for Collegiate 
Clothes. 110 First Street. AN H EM  

H E  PuF-5 
u p  HlG> 
"OUHEE*”, 
V A  CAKiT 
e C E  / IM  .

$25 CASH AND $10 monthly will 
buy well located lot on Laurel 
Avenue. This property is close in 
and is surrounded with good look
ing homes. A fine site for a 
home. Box A. II. C. care Herald,

ONE LARGE— Bedroom for rent 
suitable for two. 1012 I-nurd Ave,BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 

boxes and general cement work 
Miracle Concrete Co. J, E. Ter- 
willeger, Prop.

PARK AVENUE RESIDENCE:— 
within easy walking distance of 
the heart of Sanford. An attractive 
house on large lot. Double garage 
two bed rooms, living room, kitch
en nnd dining room. Complete 
bath room including shower bath. 
Rain water tank, house is partly 
furnished. Price $6500. Only $250 
cash required. Box 481 care The 
Sanford Herald.

I.r>— Apartment For Rent

LANKY,S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We nre 

as near you as your phone. Call 103

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT. — 
north of Hughey Street. Will sell 
for less than cost if taken at once. 
Easy terms. Address S. B. S. 
Care The Sanford Ileraid.

APARTMENT —four a t  the Clem 
ens Apartments in now vacant 

\pply Apt. one, Rents reduced.

THINK—If you are thinking of 
building, why pay tho Architects 

several hundred dollars for plans, 
when you can get tho snmo free, 
and keep your money in your pock 
r t  . For further information see 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Collev, Prop. Building Con
tractor, General Shop & Mill Work 
and House Painting, 115 N. 
French Avc. Phono 235-J.

FURNISHED —3-room apartment 
with screened porch. 316 Onk Avc, PARK AVENUE LOT—.lust south 

of Thirteenth Street, facing cast, 
can he bought for $2,750 on any 
reasonable terms. This is an ex
cellent location for a Duplex 
Apartment House. Box 100 cate 
The Sanford Herald.

teaR fas'sn?
^C A T IO N  INDEX: The ^ ic Iu H tlex tlp n s  are

ami numbered  f a r

Imli-allr ° and nunter- f e l a .  under each hend- 
t e ^ a d . - u p  alphabet-
LiflftO ItATK SCHBDUMfl 
‘ ..itowinr echeduls tells
• W V S  *0«d U1>" fronl
EJJiS IS word* f a r  o n e  t o  W  "  I* When ce n t e r ed  
Tr,r'.^ re d  *«ch l ine  wi l l
Mated a* ‘ * ort1*'. -onl rate applies to each 
Ls far example 15 words H .m lon. m le a word 
,, it umes I® or  IS.90, a d s
% Jr " »  «*»" J6 wor,uEiusied a* U wards.

SMALL COTTAGE —on rear of 
lot on Magnolia Avenue. A desir
able place to live while building a 
larger home on the front of the 
lot. Owner is in*nee|l of a little 
rash and will sacrifice the plncc 
at less than its real ynltie. $50 cash 
and $50 monthly buys R. Box N. 
care Herald.

FOUR ROOM furnished j: 
apartment for rent. I l l  W 

Street.

F URN IS H K Li APAKTM E N T -
Tbi'Co rooms and bath, all mod 

ern conveniences, good location 
misonablc rent. Phono-881-J.

’)— Kxchnnpe
LUMBER and complete line of 

building material. Low prices. 
Security Lumber Co., ‘‘Where Good 
Grades Come From” Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 707.

WILE—Exchange equity in French 
Avenue hit, near new high school 
building, for used Ford, Chcvolet 
or Dodge, What have you. Reply 
Box 750 care Herald.

THREE-ROOM Furnished apart
ment. Apply Mrs. A. K. Powers, 

lot) W. Ninth.
FOR SALE—Two lots fr. Oak Hill 
and two lots in Buena Vista $650 
each, casli payment andtorms to 
suit purchaser. Box xz care Ilar- 
ald.Phonograph Repairing 

Piano Tuning
By experts with 17 years 

experience.
Sanford Music Store 

and Gift Shoppe
Room 10 & 11 McLandor Arcade. 
• Phono 832.
CONCRETE in every shape nnd 

form, blocks, tile roofing, orna
mentals, etc, Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth nnd Maple 
Sts. Phono 112-W.

THREE ROOM —apartm ent fur
nished for light housekeeping. 805 
W. Third.

2<i— Miscellaneous For Sale

RESTAURANT —for sale, fully 
equipped, good business guaran

teed. Box G. Care Herald,
W— Farms Ft»r Sale

GARAGE —Apartment for ren 
112 W. 4th St. Phono 126. BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR

AL LAND
In The State Of Florida 

In the flowing well district near 
Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
R. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in units of G acres, 
as many as you want.
AT A PRICE SO LOW IT WILL 

“Make Your Head Swim" 
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a smull cash 
payment nnd finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
land.

If you are looking for a "Snap” 
Here It Is 

See Me At Onco 
W. M. YOUNG

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Avc. ami Commercial St.

NEW FIVE—Room house for 
sale or rent furnished or unfur

nished. Touring car for sale. Also 
a household furniture. Must 
be disposed of nt onco owner is 
going north. Apply 1320 Dougins 
Street.

THREE ROOM Furnished apart 
mont. $35, 018 Onk Ave. 3t

LEE APARTMENTS— Very de
sirable apartm ent a t exception

al Slimmer rate. Call 0082 after 
0 P. M.

w.. *-• 1
rr rr at* torocr. ia«.CLARENCE SMITH 

General Contractor 
600 West Flint Street 

a t Phone 441

MODERN —Apartment, 
rooms and sleeping porch 

de. Close in, luke breeze, 
ensonnhle rent. Call 100 N.

f  vnclvTau . IvWhW t  0lOVJT\
1  S A \D  WA*=» I SAW AThRUGrTo

x "Pu m P- Pump*, woo - i  mereW

K tF P  VOuR
M O u-fH S SH IFT

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYING
—"We do it Better," Try us. Itey- , r „ TK. , fI . . .
al Cleaners ami Dyers, J . C. Jack- Th LLY —( ool finnished
son, 305 Ei.st Second St., Phone apartments private baths, hot and
i j j U  jrold water, gas, double garage.

- ---------------------------------------Summer rates. 1306 Park Avc.
IADDOCK STEAM PR E SSE R Y ---------------------------- —----------------

—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. ONE NICELY "—furnished apart- 
<05 S. Palmetto Avenue. Phone went, all nmtlern convenience::. 
I4C-J. i Fhonc 207.

& HERE A F T E R !
Er I ’l l  l e a r m  Th u s  

'Thimct vmiTh o o T
V AwW A D U tc e . y

T&lO v j i n n iE  . 
Tb CLOSE THE. 
BACW G A TE.,
I-TO KEEP OUR
\TR O o8 lEE. A T

I  DlOM' -SAW
3 u M P .  •  j

FURNISHED— Apartment, up
stairs, with screened porch; garage. 
911 Park Avc. Inquire 907 Paik 
Ave.

METAL ROOFING—Tho Roof Ev
erlasting. M etal« shingles; 

- standing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See dames IL’ Cowan. Oak 

” nve. and Third St. Phone 111.
y MATKESSES properly renovated; 
L>‘ one dny service in Sanford, by 
l* Sanford Matrons Factory. Pliono 
& 402-M.

ktomoliites

PIANO, $150. Schumann uprlglit 
mahogany. $125; boy’s bicycle 

$5; $65 Savage repenting rifle, 
$22.50; $150 electric self healing 
washing machine, $1H. Inquire 2161 
Palmetto Ave.

TWO rooms, kitchenette and hath; 7.,., ,, . vV,
beautiful outlook; all improve- A ,  '  *rnJ  wm t 

ments; attractively furnished; ^
moderate rent by week Ym ug s , conB,(|ePrr(1,i „ n,dwin A. 
A pa it m enu, office d!00 rs. I’ark |i^ono 
Ave, 1 *_______ *
TIIRKE-ROOM Furnished Apart-! 21— A crw ige F o r  Stile 
meat. Apply Herald Office.

WIGHT-Oll RISEN BERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving.

Embossing. Sew us first. We do 
it. Phone 417-W. U. It. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

i\ t i i i : m u  i it  rul in' n r  t i i i -'i 
HltVMMTII i i  u t r i a i .  ■ mu m i  ! 
nr Tin: s t i t r  h i ' r i .m n m . ; 

in i m i  run simiNoi.r.
I I I I 'X TV
I h n n r c r j .

m i m T i i A n r :  r o n i t r u t s r i t H  
Aii tmi  K. I tnrriH **0111 int i l i tunt .

Vs.
T. n .  Ailniii* unit l tess l e  ].. Adams ,  

tils wife,  D. ICil Ke nn ed y ,  J.  J. 
Mervitl ll i .  Inc., t i idlvldmil ly.  mid J.  J. 
M■•redilli, Inc., i r u s l e e ,  u eu rpo r n -  

Hull olKtl l lUed nail  exlNtlllK Under  
mid bv v i r l a e  of  (l ie l a w s  of  |l*v 
Wiuie of r i o r l d a  Will i ,  I t s  p r l oc i -  
| ial  off ice  a n d  t ducc  of  l iuslness  
In the Cou n ty  of  Made lllld Mlule 
of F lor i da ,  Ue spnadon i s .  

i H t n c i t  n r  r i m i . i C A T i n N  
TO T i l l :  KKri iNiNHHNT,  l». TO 

KKNNHDV:
It npiieti rlnK f r om  th e  a f f i d av i t  of 

l l u a l t  A hermit  a,  of  cnaniiel  f o r  t l i«|  
com pin I mi at In t h e  n tmve en t i t l ed  

ciiiiho t h a t  t he  s a id  r e s po nd en t .  I>. 
Krt Kennedy ,  Is n r e s i d en t  of  a Mtate 
S t a l e  of F lo r ida ,  an d  Hint t h e  l as t  
It now  n only a d d r e s s  of  t h e  sa id  !>. 
Kij Kennedy  In C l l y  of Hordelc,  
Nla le  of HeorRla.  a n d  h a s  t ieen all- 
s e n t  f r o m th e  Htnte  o f  F lo r i da  fo r  
u per i od of m o re  I l ian s i x ty  da ys  
Im me d i a t e ly  p r i o r  to  t h e  t ime  of 
t he  f i l ing  of t h e  bil l  of complAlnl  
he r e in :  t lint t h e  r e t u r n  of  Him Hlier- 
Iff f i led he r e in  to  t i le S t a t e ' s  Wr i t  
of  S u b p o en a  I ssued  he ro in  e m m *
I hat  t be sa id  D. 1011 Ken ned y  c a n 
not lie f ound  In t h e  S t a t e  Of Klorldu 
and  t h a t  t h e r e  Is no pe r son  nr  pe r -  
sons  In t he  s t a t e  o f  F lo r i da  
s e rv i ce  of sub po en a  noon w ho m  
wou ld  bind you  t h e  sa id I*. Fal K e n 
nedy,  lllld Hull  he  bel ieves  you l*» 
he o v e r  t ho  uko of iwe t i t y - on c  
yea r s .

It is t h e r e fo r e  o rde r ed  t h a t  ynl 
do  a p p e a r  mi  t he  Znd day  nt  ItttJ 
A l>. I ' i i t ,  t h e  s ame  bi-lnc a l l ul t  
!>a" of  ti l ls f o o l  I to  a n s w er ,  plead ' 
o r  d e m u r  t o  lb* bill of oi impl i i lut |
h e r e i n  fi led,  sulil bil l  of  ..... ..
b> Inn a bil l  In fo rec lose  a ..... . :
upon  t i i" f o l l owing  ilesci ibi it p r o p - 1 
, r i>  s i t u a t e  in Ho* F o u n t y  *»f Melll- 
Inolu and  .State of  F lo r i da ,  t o - w l l t  

i l e u l un ln g  nt Hi" Motillleusl 
c o r n e r  of t he  MW' ,  of the MIV13 
of Mei' ilon 27. T o w n s h i p  i l  
Mouth. Untitfe 20 Fus t ,  r u n  N or th  
(nx.r.l f e e l ;  ( l ienee t t " » t  S t h l l  
l e , d ;  till lies N o r t h  I I .*-  fee t :
| | | , . | ,ee West  2111 Nil f e e l ;  t hence  
S m i t h  t j a . su  f ee t ;  t he nc e  H as t  
IUIO f r e t  t o  lo-aibblbM.
It Is f u r l l i e r  o r d e r ed  t ha t  t h i s  o r 

d e r  of pub l i c a t i on  he pub l i shed  for 
f o u r  co ns ecu t i ve  wee ks  In Th e  M.111- 
ford He ra ld ,  a n e w s p a p e r  l iavluK 
ge n e ra l  c i r c u l a t i o n  lit the  Fi t}’ of 
Mniiford. Fount} '  «f  Meittlnnle and  
S t a t e  of  F lo t  Ida.

ROO.fr SANFORD 
mi: New Saiifot i l  Ihuiwter 
ti|)lsyhu: Idinch of celery 
lack. Butilehaker Agency 
Inn Oaftuje Co.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY THAT FARM 

' AND START SOMHTHING 
We are all going hack to the 

1 farm where m il values will ul*
I ways prevail. Just now is the tlino 

to move n few miles from Sanford 
nmi alnrl that chicken farm an.l 
taise vegetables for the home mar
ket. Just such a place can he had 
on tho Sanford-Orlando rond nbout 
three miles from Sanford In tha 

1 high nnd healthy oak nnd pine 
! section good for citrus fruits, good 
: for poultry and good for all kinds 
I of vegetables. Thirty acres, high 

nnd dry location for a home and 
four acres in muck for vegetables 
or bulbs—it will raise anything 
—the man who wnnts lo work can 
make a good living from this 
place. If vou aro interested add
ress OWNER, enre Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer and terms 
will he considered after you have 
seen the property.

r,— Help Wanted Female

SPERIENCED —Colored cook 
wanted. Apply 1617 Union Ave.

Hi— Houses For Kent

FURNISHED fi-rmnn house 
rent. Phone 805-W.DODGE

cars and Graham Trucks 
13th St. I'tmnc 3.

COMPETENT —White woman 
wanted to stay on premises nnd 

do housework and cooking to:* 
family or four. 1617 Union Ave.

WANTED —Ladies of ability to 
sell "enstbournc" Holnery and 

Lingerie, Guaranteed by manufac
turer. Repent orders galore. Good 
commission, Apply Southern Spec
ialty Company, Box 16 Lakeland 
Fla.

ATTRACTIVE —fl-room house 
West First; garage; modern cop 
vcntences; extra lot. Rent renson 
able. Inquire Mrs. Alspnch, Fern 
dale Apts. Room no 2.

IKS 4 COWAN CO., Auto 
b!or and shed metal works 
Usd ornamental sheet metal 
Ttl*16-W. 207 French Ave.

TEACHERS HOME, —furnished 
complete. Close to schools. Ac

comodations for ten. Four entranc
es, two baths, Hot nnd cold water, 
gas electricity. Double garage 
Terms with or without meals. Ad* 
dress Box. W. cure Herald.

jlASTORD llUITK CO, 
112 Mugnolin Ave. 

1’hone 367

HITS—MAR MON S 
lanford Automobile Co. 

Avc. Phot
MOME-hTT^ vm e 'O  LIH't. -TO U U E  C N E f?  ’U S O T I  

-'Tv-tP R A C\< P n R rv A

WANTED —one womni 
oral housework, apply 

J. Hardy, Sun latntn,

ftWETT AND PA 
| ITVE'S GARAGE 

Sanford Dealer 
1. ht St.

S— Financial nf llie C i r cu i t  C ou r t  of Hie Kevamt  
J ii,l lo la* I F l r r u l t  uf I 'bubt t i .  l a  »a i  
f u r  Mcinlimle C o u n t y, "H HiIh Hh 
Until iluy of .March, A. I». It<27.

V. i:. l i o tMt*AR 8 
C l e r k  of  c i r c u i t  C o u r i  i»f 

tit,- Till Ju i l l elu l  C i r cu i t  
of  Fl»i l i | t i .  l a  ulat  ( n r

Meialanle Coun ty .  
JIV. A.  M. W k B K H  

D ep u t y  C lur f ,
fHttAt.}
I . . i  1 »TTKM Ml’t tNCF.n A- IMiSlITtiN,

h o l l d l o r s  ani l  ol  Coal i sv l  
f o r  t h e  t ' omi ' l u l an l i t .

| ,1M ITS OF* SKMINODK CODN- 1 
TV, l-'l.t Mt 11 > A : | -Iti IVIHIMS 
T H A T  T i n :  VIOLATION O F  \ 
ANV O F  T i l l :  TKll.MH AND l 
1*1 t o  VIM IONS |>F TIMM AFT 
MltAl.D III! A .M IMOK.M I tA N ol t ;  
ANO n t K S C I H I I I N H  l t u i . i : «  
OF  F .VIOFNFK IN F l t lM IN A I ,
1 ■ 1 toM 1 :c u t  1 o n  s  111 : s  m  .t i n  • i
FROM A VIOLATION o p  ANV 
O F  T H E  PHOVIMHINS O F  T H I S
ALT
T h e  slifiVC A c t  V M  p a b l M l n l  111 

f u l l  In I h e  I s s u e  u f  T i n  Mnafur . l  
H e r a l d  p u b l i s h e d  .Mulch Ki th  IS2,  
n n d  r e f e r c n c u  r u n  lunl  t o  s a i d  
p r o p o s e d  A r t  u p o n  l i i s p . v t i o n  of  t h e  
f i le* of euld  l ievvspupur .

I ty o r d o r  of t h e  M a a f o n l  C h a p t e r ,  
Is iui r  M i l l i o n  Leu  Kilo of  A m e i l . ’s .

MAMt’LL  It. HIHHTON.
Mecrelury

23— Wanted Real Eatalc—To loan on improv 
ms i ness and resit 

in Sanford. A 
O. Box 503. City.

Phone 01
17— Business Places For Rent

UUAMZING WORKS, 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

S. L Batteries, 
wnhiitors <'handled 
tcmniereia! Avenue

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for 
store* or offices «t Park Ave.. 

and Commercial Street. W. M 
Young, Owner. 208 Park Ave., op. 
posite Court House.

WANTED FARM BARGAIN 

10 or 15 acre celery farm 

equipped, and with good 

small home. iHovo $2000 

cash for first payment if 

balance can he paid $1000 

yearly. Call nt our office

10— Livestock M i i ' i t  1: o f  a i ' i i f i u .  i . r . r a a i . A -  
T H » \

N o t h ,  U  t u r . h y  g i ven  nf  Intel!-
t|,p|i t, ,  upplv to  t he  ............................. .
tin- Mtiilc of Florhl t i  to  he conven ed  
Iti re i i t l lur  sesslnt l  mi t h e  His t  
T t i e s d s v l i f ter  Hie f i rs t  Mutids) '  III 
Apri l ,  A I* 1927, fu r  t h e  pus suae  
nf n a  Ar t  " m i l l e d :

t x  \ f t  I t Ht T H E  F1U ' I' i :f . 
T i n s  HI '  F ISH IN T H E  WA- 
TEHM FAN A LM. l l lV E I tS  
MTIt E A MM. CIIEHICH, I .AKEH 
UAYHl'M OF  MEMtNOLE F n l ' N -  
TV lTAHt lDA t l E l l F L A T I N H  
T H E  CATCH IN*I “ It F H i ' F l ' I t -  
LVII <»F FIMII IN ANY t>F MAIM 
WATEItM:  PHOI I1HITINH T H E  
F t ’l U ' l l AMI* AND MALE W I T H 
IN T H E  T K I t l l lT l  t i l l  AL  LI ir- 
i tm  1 i f  MKj r iNu i . i :  c o t ' N T . y  
OF FIMII T A K E N  FItCMt T I I B  
WATEItM «»F ME.MINol .E C o l ' N -  
TV, F l . o  111 DA( It HOF t. ATI NO 
t u b  t k a n m f o u t a t i o n  o f
FIMII W I T H I N  AND TO PMIKTH 
HE VH.N'D T H E  TKI I IM T i t i l l  AL

F°1HI —FORDSON 
Wwaqj 11i—gi 11 s Inc.

4 Fulnifttu, Phone 331

PO pEL TRIM CO.
-*1' l"’t **lc owner." 

b*u- or p!' t ' raatoi
_L  RADFORD

,'-V0U3 HUDSON. ESSEX" 
INC

203 Oak Ave. 
l I'hcnc 41

18— Wanted To Real In T h e  Hu l led  States Dlatrlrt C s s i t  
Soul tier 11 Itlsfrlel of Flarida

i i a a u h u i t  s a i .h  
1 Will sel l  nt  pu b l i c  au c t i o n  a  

1 s t o ck  of m u c b l n t r y  uud  n t U n a a  o t  
1 t ho  Mtuuley .v Hi l l  M-> hl i is ry Com*
' puny.  Hank  r a p t ,  located* Id tha 
' D ix ie  W a r e h o u s e ,  t i l l  W e s t  B a y  

Ml r es t ,  Jacksonville, Florida, f o r  
1 r a s h  a t  11 o ' c l ock  A. l i t  Fr i day*
, Apr i l  29. 1937, a n d  mach l j i ory
1 mid fit Hugs ,  p i l e  d r i v e r  a n d
| nt In r  r i i h l p r u r n t  l oca t ed  on t ha  <IHy 

Hul l  w a t e r  f r o n t  a t  Sa n f o rd  a n d  
s t o r ed  III t h e  w a re h o u s e  of t h e  Msn- 
f o rd  Much ln e  Company ,  San fo rd ,
F lor i da ,  a t  t  o ' c lock  P ,  M. T hu ra d ay ,  
Apr i l  2*. 19*7. Suld s al ea  w i l l  b# 
held ut t h e  place* w h e re  t h e  good* 
a r e  I .no ted.  Sales  su b j ec t  t o  t h e  
cuuf l r i uu t lu i i  uf t he  I t e fe ree .  In
ventory ca n  b« s e en  a t  my  o f f  leg.

11. M'. l tct io.
T r u s t e e .

1 I t uom 1*. 13* E. Hey S t r ee t ,  J**ek- 
l ■uiwll le,  F l a r i d a ,

•onm house by pcrmaitcn! 
by the* year., unfurnished 
$25 per month. Box F,

11— M isce llaneous

FOR SALE—Well established pay
lug lutlies shop. Reasonable, hick

for selling nut. Flmtu 1U— Houses For Saleness cause 
579-J.

SCRUGG8-SCOGGANCOMFORTABLE—furnisht 
for sale. $1006 tush, 

easy monthly payments, < 
Office, next Masonic Bldg

The stove sale Is now on my en
tire stock nt cost. D. W. Short . I"- 
lad d er Arcade, __
TWO REFRIGERATORS — Good 

condition; priced reasonable.I u r- 
•4 on I Jitkin. Inc. H cU nder Arcads.

Realty Co, 

Masonic Temple
FIVE ROOM — modern house for 

hale; smnll down payment; bal
ance like rent. Phone 830-W.

Phone 735,

Reasonable Enough
TtlAT'S WHV 
“TREY HAVE 
JUfJK VARD&

VJWVT'S VJROHG VdWH 
TSC OWE WC 
THEP£ ARE NUOftSe 

v  tA R S  TRAN _ >  
TH tS—  J

•iOftT YHC.

a . T i s D 1*'1’

6ELICVE m e , w h e n  
X GET (SOIOG-L'LI

BE THE BIG JIM6LE 
X. 014 EASV 

A  ^ r « e e T  j —

1  KU0U) IT
HENRN-T hen  i  h o p e

VWE CAN GET 
A WEUI

I'LL 5AN SO -  
LT WILL KWOCK
T hem  Right 

OFF THEiR 
"petT x

Ne>v Plane Shipped 
To Italian Aviator

GENOA Italy, Apr. 21—(INS) 
irglane for Commander—A new airplane for Commander 

Franccico de Pinedo was shipped 
to New Y'ork today 00 the liner 
Duilio. 1

The triune in which Commander 
De Pnit-do flew across the Atlan
tic from Africa to South America, 
traveling thence lo the Stales, was 
destroyed hy. fire a t Lak« Roo»e 
veil in Arliano when a boy care
lessly threw u cigarette upon tha 
oil cove 1 e d ' W a t e r  near the machine. 
The Italiao .airman is lit W a.hiuf • 
ton tmiay who re  he U to b« rvcaived 
by I'lvsidviit voolulgu.


